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Introduction 
 

 

If stories come to you, care for them. 

And learn to give them away where they are needed.  

Sometimes a person needs a story more than food to stay alive.  

 

/Barry Lopez, „Crow and Weasel”/ 

 

 

 

 

This document is developed within the Project „Common Stories of Europe” supported by 

European Commission’s Lifelong Learning Programme “Grundtvig”. This material with the 

stories from 6 different countries is one of the outcomes in this Project.  

 

This material does not necessarily represent the official position of the European Commission. 

The initiators of this material   are the sole responsible for the information provided through it. 

 

Document contains 18 traditional, experience or creative stories that are written by Project 

„Common Stories of Europe” partners: 

 

   Latvia – Vidzeme Culture and Art Association „Haritas”  

   Italy – Librotondo Soc. Coop ONLUS 

   Romania – “George Topirceanu” Culture and Arts center 

   Portugal – Associação Empresarial de Paços de Ferreira 

   Czech Republic – Association CITRIN - sdružení pro osobní rozvoj, o.s. 

    Poland – Orka Consulting-Lodz  
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Stories from Latvia 
 

Three wishes of Laima - English 
(Latvian Folk Tale) 

 

 

In days of old people believed, that there was Laima
1
 (Laima is the deity of fate, the 

personification of it, whether as luck or as bad luck.) - She looked like a human, a woman, 

always dressed in white.  

When things went bad, old people prayed to her for help. This happened a long time ago.  

Once upon a time there lived two brothers. One was very rich, the other poor. One night an old 

woman walked into the rich brothers' house and asked him for night's shelter. He said "Oh, 

woman, all my rooms are full of furniture, you can see it yourself, where could you sleep?" Go at 

the other side of the road to my brother, he has a little house, he has no furniture, he will let you 

stay over."  

She went to the poor brother and walked into his house and asked him for night's shelter. "Yes, 

of course", the poor man said "Gladly!"He gave her the dinner, put the porridge on the table, and 

then said "It is getting dark now, we have to go to sleep, but I have no candles." "Have a look on 

your shelf, there are plenty of candles!" the old women said. The poor one checked and there 

really were plenty of candles. He light them up, they talked for a while and then went to bed. In 

the morning the woman was leaving and said "Thank you, thank you very much for the night's 

shelter!"And she added "What you start today you will be doing it for the next three days." 

The old man laughed and thought, that was such a funny wish. After a while the poor man 

decided he needs new sandals, because his old ones had lots of holes. He said to the wife "Listen, 

woman, give my wallet. I'll have a look is there any money in it. I want to buy leather for new 

sandals." The man took his wallet and started counting the money - and kept counting and 

counting, he had so much money, full hope chest. His women had to help him to count. Now 

they had so much money that they had to leave it in the corner of the room.  

At the same time the rich brother didn't know what to do with his curiosity, he wanted to know 

how his brother welcomed the old women. He went over to him, opened the door, walked in the 

room and it was half way full of money. "Where did you get it?" he asked. So and so, he told him 

what happened. He told him that she said, that whatever he starts today, he will be doing for the 

next three days. "I decided to buy leather for my sandals and started counting my money... and 

there I am now..." "And where did she go?" the rich brother was anxious. "She couldn't be gone 

too far, she was very old, she couldn't be gone further than cross - road." 

The rich man was in such a hurry after her, that eventually he found her at the cross - road where 

she was walking along. The rich man begged her to come back to his place, he said sorry how he 

                                                 
1
 Laima is one of the main goddesses of Latvian woman who takes care of a woman, especially at the 

most important times of her life. She is the deity of fate, the personification of it, whether as luck or as 

bad luck. At these types of fairy tales usually instead of her it is the God as an old man that is going 

around the world checking people. 
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treated her the first time. He brought her home, gave her nice food, left her sleep in his best bed. 

The next morning before the old woman left, she said "What could I wish for you?" "Well, 

whatever you wish for is going to come true, but remember you have only three wishes."  

His mistress got all excited and wished for sausages to be cooking in the oven. Immediately there 

were sausages cooking. Husband got so angry that she wasted the first wish, that he said "I wish 

that sausage would be hanging off your nose!" Once he said that, the wish came true. "What to 

do now?" Now there is only one wish left...Woman was bawling an moaning, wanted the sausage 

off her nose. So the husband had no use than wish for it to disappear off her nose... 

The old woman showed up again and said "You are not the only ones to waste Laimas' wishes!" 

and she walked away. And the rich man was left empty-handed.   

 

 

Laimas trīs vēlēšanās – Latvian  
 

 

Vecos laikos cilvēki ticējuši, ka ir bijusi Laima
2
 – cilvēka izskatā, sieviete, vienmēr baltās drēbēs 

ģērbusies. Kad ir gājis slikti, tad vecie cilvēki lūguši, lai Laima palīdz. 

Tas ir bijis senos laikos.  Dzīvojuši divi brāļi. Viens ir bijis ļoti bagāts, otrs – ļoti nabags. Vienā 

vakarā viena veca sieviņa ieiet istabā pie bagātā un lūdz naktsmājas. Bagātais saka: „Vai, sieviņ, 

man visas istabas ir piekrautas ar mēbelēm, ar visu ko, pati redzi, kur lai es tevi guldinu? Ej tur 

otrpus ceļa pie brāļa, tam ir būdiņa, tam nekādu mēbeļu nav, tas tevi izguldinās.”   

Viņa iet arī pie tā nabagā. Ieiet iekšā, lūdz naktsmājās – jā, nabags teic: „Ar mīļu prātu!” Iedod 

vakariņas, putru uzliek uz galda. Viņš saka: „Bet nu tumšs paliek, būs jāiet gulēt. Man nav 

sveču.” – „Vai,” viņa teic, „paskaties uz plauktiņa, tur tev sveces vesela kaudze!” (Vecos laikos 

jau paši lēja sveces.) Nabags paskatās – vai, vesela kaudze sveču! Iededzina, runājās, runājās 

tādu laiku, tad iet gulēt. No rīta večiņa iet projām un teic: „Paldies, paldies par naktsmājām! Ko 

tu šodien iesāksi darīt, to darīsi trīs dienas no vietas.” 

Vecais vīrs pasmejas – tas jau tikai tāds jocīgs novēlējums! Viņš iedomājas, ka viņam vajadzētu 

jaunas pastalas pirkt, jo vecās ir galīgi cauras. Viņš saka sievai: „Klau, vecene, padod naudas 

maku, jāpaskatās, vai tur vēl kas iekšā – jānopērk āda jaunām pastalām.” Večuks paņem maciņu, 

sāk skaitīt naudu – un skaita, un skaita, un nu ir tik daudz naudas, jau pilna pūra lāde līdz malām! 

Un vecenīte arī līdz skaitīt. Un nu ir tik daudz naudas, jāber sudraba nauda jau istabas stūrī. 

Bet bagātajam prāts nav mierīgs. Jāiet skatīties, kā to veco večiņu brālis uzņēmis. Atver durvis, 

ieiet iekšā – brālim istaba līdz pusei piebērta ar naudu! „Kur tad tu to dabūji?!” – „Tā un tā. Viņa 

novēlēja – ko es šodien darīšu, to darīšu trīs dienas. Es domāju nopirkt pastalām ādu, sāku naudu 

skaitīt.” – „Bet kur tad tā večiņa aizgāja?” – „Tālu jau nevar aiziet, viņa jau ļoti veca bija, varbūt 

līdz krustcelēm būs aizgājusi.”  

                                                 
2
 Laima ir viena no galvenajām latviešu sieviešu dievībām, kas rūpējas par sievieti, it īpaši viņas dzīves 

svarīgākajos notikumos. Šīs pasakas variantos biežāk viņas vietā ir Dievs veca vīriņa izskatā, kas staigā 

pa pasauli un pārbauda cilvēkus. 
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Bagātais steidzas pakaļ, cik varēdams. Jā, pie krustcelēm večiņa tipina projām.  Bagātais nu lūdz 

viņu atpakaļ uz mājām, atvainojas, ka slikti darījis. Pārved mājās večiņu, cienā visādi, atvēl 

labāko gultu. Otrā rītā projām iedama večiņa saka: „Nu, ko tad es jums novēlēšu? Ko jūs 

vēlēsieties, tas jums piepildīsies.” 

Saimniece iedomājas: „Kaut uz krāsns desa ceptos!” Tūlīt uz krāsns desa cepas čurkstēdama. 

Vīrs dusmīgs: „Kaut tev desas līkums deguna galā karātos!” Kā to izsauc, tā sievai desas līkums 

pie deguna karājas! Ko nu darīt? Nu ir tikai viena vēlēšanās atlikusi. Sieva bļauj un vaimanā, lai 

nu noņem to desas līkumu. Nu vīrs vēlas, lai desas līkums nebūtu sievai pie deguna. 

Uzreiz atveras durvis, ienāk večiņa iekšā un teic: „Jūs jau neesat pirmie, kas Laimes vēlējumus 

nelietderīgi izšķieduši.” Un aiziet.  Un bagātais palika tukšā.  

 

 

 

Story about Charites – English  

 

 

Once upon the time in Ancient Greece lived three beautiful sisters called Charites. They lived in 

delight near the topmost peak of Olympus, where the dancing-places of the muses were. 

When Charites sisters looked at you, love flow from their eyes. They were the very incarnation 

of beauty and grace. Charites loved all things beautiful and bestowed talent upon mortals. 

Together with the Muses they serve as sources of inspiration in poetry and the arts. The most 

perfect works of art are thus called the works of the Charites, and the greatest artists are their 

favorites.  

As they were so beautiful and power of their inspiration so great, many gods declared them to be 

their daughters. Usually Charites were considered to be the daughters of Zeus and Eurynome, 

though they were also said to be daughters of Dionysus and Aphrodite or of Helios and 

the naiad Aegle. 

The eldest of the Charites, Pasithea, was promised by Hera to Hypnos (Sleep) as a bride if he 

would help her in making Zeus fall asleep. Aglaia ("Splendor"), the youngest, was a messenger 

of Aphrodite. The Middle sister was called Euphrosyne ("Mirth"). 

Time went by, things changed and Romans came to great power. They also knew three sisters, 

although they called them Gratiae, the "Graces". 

More time went by, hundreds and hundreds of years. And in small northern country, far away 

from Olympus Mountain few people came together and decided to found and organization. An 

organization in which would educate people about culture and creativity and which would bring 

them closer to arts. Honoring three sisters, they called this organization “Haritas”. 

Once the inspiration came to people, working in “Haritas” and they decided to get together 

people from different European countries and tell stories. Stories about love and beauty. Stories 

about grace. Stories about history and destiny. And here we all are together. Telling stories. 

Thanks to three Charites sisters.  

http://www.pantheon.org/articles/m/muses.html
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Stāsts par Haritām – Latvian 
 

 

 

Reiz sensenos laikos Senajā Grieķijā dzīvoja trīs skaistas māsas, kuras sauca Haritas. Viņas 

dzīvoja priekā un sajūsmā gandrīz Olimpa kalna virsotnē, kur dejošanas vieta bija mūzām.  

Kad Haritu māsas uz Tevi paskatījās, mīla plūda no viņu acīm. Viņas bija pats skaistuma un 

grācijas iemiesojums. Haritas mīlēja visu skaisto un apveltīja ar talantu mirstīgos. Kopā ar 

mūzām tās kalpoja kā iedvesmas avots dzejā un mākslā. Visperfektākie mākslas darbi ir tā 

sauktie Haritu darbi un vislabākie mākslinieki ir viņu favorīti.  

Tā kā viņas bija tik skaistas un viņu iedvesmas spēks tik lielisks, vairāki dievi atzina viņas par 

savām meitām. Parasti Haritas tika uzskatītas par Zeva un Eurynomes meitām, lai gan viņas arī 

tika sauktas par meitām Dionīsam un Afrodītei vai Heliosam un najādas Aegle.  

Vecāko no Haritām, Pasiteu, Hēra bija apsolījusi Hypnosam (Miegs) kā Līgavu, ja viņš palīdzēs 

viņai iemidzināt Zevu. Aglaia (Greznība), jaunākā, bija Afrodītes vēstnese. Vidējo māsu sauca 

par Euphrosynu (Jautrība). 

Laiks gāja, lietas mainījās un romieši nāca pie lielās varas. Viņi arī pazina trīs māsas, lai gan 

sauca viņas Gratiae jeb Grācijas. 

Vēl vairāk gāja laiks, simtiem un simtiem gadu. Un mazā ziemeļu valstī, tālu prom no Olimpa 

kalna, daži cilvēki sanāca kopā un nolēma dibināt organizāciju. Organizāciju, kura izglītotu 

cilvēkus par kultūru un radošumu un kura viņus virzītu un tuvinātu mākslai. Godinot trīs māsas, 

viņi nosauca šo organizāciju par „Haritas”. 

Kādā reizē iedvesma atnāca pie cilvēkiem, kuri strādā „Haritās” un viņi nolēma nākt kopā, 

apvienoties ar cilvēkiem no dažādām Eiropas valstīm un stāstīt stāstus. Stāstus par mīlestību un 

skaistumu. Stāstus par grāciju. Stāstus par vēsturi un likteni. Un šeit mēs esam visi kopā. Stāstot 

stāstus. Pateicoties trim māsām Haritām.  

 

Ghost Stories (by Guntis Pakalns) – English 
 

 

About ghost stories Latvians call two different types of stories. First one – very serious stories. 

Folklore researchers usually classify them as mythological legends. When I collected folklore, 

also in the end of Soviet time, such stories could be heard a lot of. They are called also 

“memorāti”. They are stories from witnesses – how storyteller himself or some of his relatives 

have had strange encounter with the spirits of the dead or he had seen something in “ghost 

places”. Most often those stories are related with the time of death. For example, few days before 

death someone sees that around the house are walking odd creatures, go into the house and 

disappear. Person who has to die somehow feels it before: “I see the coupe has come but won’t 

take me with it this evening”. Almost in every funeral people say that in the time of death the 

clock stops or the photography falls down, or in the night relatives wake up.  Children sees 

through a window that grandfather is walking in the garden although everyone knows that 
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grandpa is in hospital…and it is right at the time of death. Few days after funeral dead ones make 

noise, walk around in the houses, touch their things… If something what they need has not given 

with them, then decedent appears in dreams and ask for it. Following stories are very many.  

 

I will tell you one story I heard from my best information giver Alma Makovska (1922-2004). 

She has had two husbands. The second one for a long time was very ill. Some day he asked: 

“Did you give me all my money?” It was about his pension which has been brought in that day. 

She said: “Yes, I put all the money under your pillow.” Then he said: “When I die, I will come to 

frighten you!” What all the sick men could not say… But after funeral in her room were strange 

noises. Floorboards are creaking, seems like someone sitting in the chair where the husband had 

sitting, lifting a shaving tools… For some time her girlfriend also was sleeping in that room, to 

be safer. When she was gone, the noises were back again. In one evening, she remembered that 

mother told her – you need to put your church hymn book under your pillow. She did like said. 

In night floorboards again are creaking, in the chair someone sits… Suddenly she hears that 

room door is opening (it’s dark, can’t see anything). She hears that two men are fighting near her 

bed. One wins. And then sounds her dead father voice: “Daughter, you can sleep calm now, he 

won’t come again.” And from that time everything was calm. If you want – believe, if not – 

don’t believe.  

  

Such are those serious ghost stories. To tell the second type of stories which more like children I 

have to change my look. Children like to be frightened, they like to get through the fears in safe 

conditions. It is approximately in the youngest age in school time. They get together in dark 

places and in the spotlight is the one who knows how to tell the horrible stories.  You never 

know how each story will end – with laughing, frightening, lucky saving or somehow else. When 

I tell stories and promise that in the end will be ghost stories, children are ready to listen and 

listen… 

 

In one black, black city, in one black, black street, in one black, black house… (You think that 

you know this story, but in this time it will be different!) In one black, black room are sitting two 

black men and speak: “Well, never again – won’t change ourselves the colored powder of printer 

again!” 

 

But about those stories and about serious ghost stories in Soviet times didn’t spoke in public, 

although in the verbal culture they existed. When Soviet time was ended, from the year 1991
st
 

the children’s writer Māris Rungulis, who have worked in children’s magazine, has published 

himself collected ghost stories books. Here you can see the first of them. On the cover are the 

most popular color – white, black, red. Those “Ghost Stories” rather should be called horror 

stories, because ghost and the dead are mentioned just in only some stories. In this book is also 

one story which I often have told. In the book it is really short, illogical, half forgotten. I will tell 

you the full version.  

 

One girl was really frightened from ghosts. One day she spoke with grandmother – what to do 

when you see a ghost? Grandma says that you have to throw a cross, count a paternoster, and 

sing some church hymn… In earlier times people believes that you have to imagine around 

yourself a silver ring which no one is allowed to cross. But if you are enough grown up, I will 

tell you more serious story. See, also in the past was so that the boy had a friendship with girl, 

they kissed and not only that… and then the girl was pregnant. And the boy didn’t want to marry 

her… When the child had born the girl was afraid that her – with the child – no one will want to 

take as a wife. So she took the new born child, strangled and hidden. In the cemetery couldn’t 

bury, so usually they were buried outside the fence of cemetery. And after some time the persons 
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start to speak that it’s haunting in that place. At first there was a little child, then bigger, then as a 

quite big man… and what can there do? Need to reproach a cross, christen: “If you are a boy, 

then John, if daughter, then Anna.” The bones need to burry in the cemetery so in that place 

don’t haunt again.  

 

One time girl comes late home from the school disco. At the cemetery she feels that someone is 

there. What is she doing? Do you remember what she must do? Paternoster, cross, church hymn 

– nothing works. Then she asks as grandmother has told her: “Ghost, what you need?” But from 

the bushes you can hear a voice of a squatting man: “I need more piece of paper!” 

 

You can never know how those stories will end. And storyteller can see if he isn’t frightening his 

listeners too much or he can tell even more horrifying stories.  

 

People feel that in ghost stories is knowledge that in different ways is not approachable. In 

stories is something more than just information. When I start to tell ghost stories, I wanted that 

people more believe in them. But afterwards I get more cautious because I understand that 

people want to believe too much, that “superstition” in nowadays are not less than in past. One 

time I find a story with who can indirectly answer to a question – can we believe in ghost 

stories? 

 

In the mummies belly are two little children, boys. They are pushing, talking… One day one of 

them asks other: “What do you think? Does the life after labor continuous? The second one 

answer: “I don’t know. No one from there has returned…” 

 

So that is the story about the ghost stories. Thank you for listening! 

 

Spoku stāsti (Guntis Pakalns) – Latvian 
 

 

Par spoku stāstiem latvieši sauc divus atšķirīgus stāstu veidus. Pirmais – ļoti nopietni stāsti. 

Folkloras pētnieki tos parasti klasificē kā mythologikal legends. Kad es vācu folkloru, arī vēl 

padomju laika beigās, tādus stāstus varēja dzirdēt ļoti daudz. Tos sauc arī par memorātiem. Tie ir 

aculiecinieku stāsti – kā pašam stāstītājam vai kādam no viņa radiniekiem bijusi savāda 

sastapšanās ar mirušo gariem, vai viņš kaut ko redzējis „spoku vietās”. Visbiežāk šie stāsti ir 

saistīti ar miršanas brīdi. Piemēram, dažas dienas pirms miršanas kāds redz, ka ap māju staigā 

jocīgas būtnes, ieiet mājā un pazūd. Cilvēks, kam jāmirst, to kaut kā jūt jau iepriekš: „Redzu, ka 

kariete ir atbraukusi, bet šovakar mani līdzi vēl neņems.” Gandrīz katrās bērēs cilvēki stāsta – ka 

miršanas brīdī pulkstenis apstājas, vai fotogrāfija nokrīt, vai naktī tuvinieki uzmostas. Bērns redz 

pa logu, ka vectēvs staigā pa dārzu, kaut gan visi zina, ka vectēvs ir slimnīcā… Un tas bijis tieši 

nāves brīdī. Dažas dienas pēc bērēm mirušie trokšņo, staigā pa mājām, aiztiek savas lietas… Ja 

kaut kas vajadzīgs nav iedots līdzi, tad mirušais parādās sapņos un prasa to. Šādu stāstu ir ļoti 

daudz. 

 

Es izstāstīšu vienu stāstu, ko dzirdēju no savas labākās informantes Almas Makovskas (1922-

2004). Viņai bija divi vīri. Otrais jau ilgu laiku bija stipri slims. Kādu dienu viņš prasīja: „Vai tu 

man atdevi visu manu naudu?” Runa bija par pensiju, kas viņam tai dienā bija atnesta. Viņa 

teica: „Jā, es paliku visu naudu tev zem spilvena.” Tad viņš teica: „Kad es nomiršu, es nākšu tevi 
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baidīt!” Ko visu slims cilvēks nerunā… Bet pēc bērēm viņas guļamistabā ir savādi trokšņi. 

Grīdas dēļi čīkst, it kā kāds sēž krēslā, kur vīrs sēdēja, cilā bārdas skujamos rīkus… Kādu laiku 

viņas draudzene arī gulējusi tajā istabā, lai drošāk. Kad viņa projām, trokšņi ir atkal. Kādā vakarā 

viņa atceras, ka māte tikusi – vajag palikt baznīcas dziesmu grāmatu zem spilvena. Viņa tā 

izdara. Naktī atkal grīdas dēļi čīkst, krēslā kāds sēž… Pēkšņi viņa dzird, ka atveras istabas 

durvis. (Ir tumšs, neko redzēt nevar.) Viņa dzird, ka divi vīrieši cīnās turpat pie viņas gultas. 

Viens uzvar. Un tad atskan viņas mirušā tēva balss: „Meitiņ, nu tu vari gulēt mierīgi, nu viņš 

vairāk nenāks.” Un no tā laika viss bijis mierīgi. Gribiet – ticiet, gribiet – neticiet. 

 

Tādi ir tie nopietnie spoku stāsti. Lai stāstītu otra veida stāstus, kas vairāk patīk bērniem, man ir 

mazliet jāizmaina mans izskats. Bērniem patīk baidīties, patīk briesmu stāsti, viņiem patīk bailes 

pārdzīvot drošos apstākļos. Tas ir apmēram jaunākais skolas vecums. Viņi sapulcējas tumšās 

vietās, un uzmanības centrā ir tas, kurš zina stāstīt briesmīgos stāstus. Nekad nevar zināt, kā kurš 

stāsts beigsies – smiešanās, baidīšana, laimīga izglābšana vai vēl kas cits. Kad es stāstu stāstus 

un apsolu, ka beigās būs spoku stāsti, bērni ir gatavi klausīties un klausīties… 

 

Vienā melnā, melnā pilsētā, vienā melnā, melnā ielā, vienā melnā, melnā mājā… (Jūs domājat, 

ka jūs zināt šo stāstu, bet šoreiz būs savādāk!) Vienā melnā, melnā istabā sēž divi melni vīri un 

runā: „Nu, nekad vairs – printerim pulveri paši nemainīsim!” 

 

Ne par šiem stāstiem, ne par nopietnajiem spoku stāstiem padomju laikā publiski nerunāja, kaut 

gan mutvārdu kultūrā tie pastāvēja. Kas padomju laiki bija beigušies, no 1991. gada bērnu 

rakstnieks Māris Rungulis, kurš strādāja bērnu žurnālā, izdeva vairākas paša savāktu spoku stāstu 

grāmatiņas. Te jūs redzat pirmo no tām. Vāks ir šajos stāstos visbiežāk pieminētajās krāsās – 

balts, melns, sarkans. Šie „spoku stāsti” drīzāk būtu saucami par briesmu stāstiem, jo spoki un 

miroņi minēti tikai dažos stāstos. Šajā grāmatiņā ir arī viens stāsts, ko es tajā laikā bieži stāstīju. 

Grāmatā viņš ir pavisam īss, neloģisks, pusaizmirsts. Es izstāstīšu jums pilno versiju. 

 

Viena meitenīte ļoti baidījās no spokiem. Kādu dienu viņa sarunājas ar vecmāmiņu – ko darīt, ja 

redz spoku? Vecmāmiņa saka, ka jāmet krusts, jāskaita tēvareize, baznīcas dziesmiņu 

padziedāt… Jaunākos laikos cilvēki tic, ka vajag sev iztēloties apkārt sudraba apli, kuram 

neviens ļaunais pāri netiek. Bet tu jau esi pietiekami pieaugusi, es tev izstāstīšu nopietnāku 

stāstu. Redzi, arī senāk bija tā, ka puisis draudzējās ar meiteni, skūpstījās un ne tikai… Un tad 

meita gaidīja bērnu. Un puisis viņu negribēja precēt… Kad bērns piedzima, meitene baidījās, ka 

neviens viņu tādu – ar bērnu – vairāk negribēs ņemt par sievu. Un viņa tikko dzimušo bērnu 

nožņaudza un paslēpa. Kapos nedrīkstēja nekristītu apglabāt, tad parasti apraka ārpusē pie 

kapsētas žoga. Un pēc kāda laika cilvēki sāk runāt, ka tajā vieta spokojas. No sākuma mazs 

bērns, tad lielāks, tad jau pavisam liels cilvēks… Ko tur var darīt? Vajag tai vietai pārmest 

krustu, nokristīt: „Ja tu puisītis, tad Jānis, ja meita, tad Anna.” Kaulus apglabāt kapsētā, un tad 

tajā vietā vairs nespokojas.  

 

Reiz meitene nāk vēlā vakarā mājās no skolas diskotēkas. Pie kapsētas viņa jūt, ka tur kāds ir. Ko 

viņa dara? Vai atceraties, kas bija jādara? Tēvareize, krusts, baznīcas dziesmiņa – nekas nelīdz. 

Tad viņa prasa, kā vecmāmiņa mācīja: „Spoks, ko tev vajag?” Bet no krūmiem atskan tupoša 

vīrieša balss: „Man vajag vēl kādu gabalu papīra!” 

 

Jūs nekad nevarat zināt, kā šie stāsti beigsies. Un stāstnieks var redzēt, vai viņš savus klausītājus 

par daudz nesabiedē, jeb vai vajag stāstīt vēl briesmīgākus stāstus.  
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Cilvēki jūt, ka spoku stāstos ir kādas zināšanas, kas citādā veidā īsti nav pieejamas. Stāstos ir kas 

vairāk, nekā tikai informācija… Kad es sāku stāstīt spoku stāstus, man gribējās, lai cilvēki tiem 

tic vairāk. Bet es drīz kļuvu piesardzīgāks, jo sapratu, ka cilvēki grib ticēt par daudz, ka 

„māņticības” mūsdienās nav mazāk kā senos laikos. Reiz es atradu stāstu, ar kuru var netieši 

atbildēt uz jautājumu – vai ticēt spoku stāstiem? 

 

Māmiņas vēderā divi mazi bērni, puikas. Viņi tur grūstās, sarunājas… Kādu dienu viens prasa 

otram: „Kā tu domā? Vai pēc dzemdībām dzīve turpinās?” Otrs atbild: „Es nezinu. No turienes 

vēl neviens nav atgriezies…” 

 

Tā nu ir ar spoku stāstiem. Paldies, ka klausījāties! 
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Stories from Italy 
 

Giovannino the fearless (Dauntless Little John) - English 
/Italian folktale selected and retold by Italo Calvino/ 

 

Once upon a time there was a young man whom everyone called Giovannino the fearless, 

because he was afraid of nothing.  

 

Travelling around the world he came to an inn, when he asked for lodgings.  

But the innkeeper said: “I'm sorry, we have no room here, but if you are not afraid, I will send 

you in a certain palace where you can stay”.  

“Why should I be afraid? Said Giovannino  

“Because nobody has gone in has come out alive. The friars go up in the morning with the coffin 

for anyone brave enough to spend the night inside” 

So, Giovannino the fearless pick up a lamp, a bottle of wine and a sausage, and march straight to 

the palace.  

At midnight, when he was sitting at the table eating, he heard a voice in the chimney.  

“Shall I throw it down?” 

“Throw it down! Replied Giovannino.  

Down the chimney into the fireplace fell a men's leg.  

Giovannino drank a glass of wine.  

So the voice spoke again:  

“Shall I throw it down?” 

“Yes, of course” said Giovannino 

Another leg dropped into the fireplace.  

“Shall I throw it down?” 

“Go ahead!” said Giovannino, and drank another glass of wine.  

So down came an arm.  

“Shall I throw it down?” 

“By all means!” said Giovannino.  

And there was another arm.  

“Shall I throw it down?” 

“Yes, throw it down!” replied Giovannino 

Then came the trunk of a body, and the arms and legs stuck onto it, and there stood a man 

without a head. And the voice spoke again:  

“Shall I throw it down?” 

“Yes, go ahead!” 

Down came the head and sprang into place atop the trunk. He was truly a giant, and Giovannino 

raised his glass and said: “to your health!” 

The giant said: “Take the lamp and come with me!” 

Giovannino pick up the lamp, but didn't move.  

“You go first!” said the giant 

“No, after you, replied Giovannino, you can lead the way” 

So the giant went first, with Giovannino behind him lighting the way, and they went through 

room after room, until they had walked the whole lenght of the palace.  

Beneath the staircase was a small door.  

“Open it!” ordered the giant  
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“You open it!” replied Giovannino.  

So the giant opened the door. There was a spiral staircase.  

“Go on down!” said the giant 

“After you” said Giovannino.  

They went down the stairs into a cellar, and the giant pointed a stone slab on the ground.  

“Raise that!” said the giant.  

“You raise that!” replied Giovannino, and the giant lifted it as a little stone.  

Beneath the slab there were three pots of gold.  

“Carry those upstairs!” said the giant 

“You carry them up!” said Giovannino.  

And the giant carry them up one by one.  

When they were back in the hall where the great fireplace was, the giant said:  

“Giovannino, the spell has been broken” 

And that, one of his legs came off, and kicked its way up the chimney.  

“One of these pots of gold is for you”  

An arm came free and climbed up the chimney.  

“The second pot of gold is for the friars who come to carry away your body, believing you died” 

The other arm came off and followed the first 

“The third pot of gold is for the first poor man who comes by” 

Then the other leg dropped off, leaving the giant sitting on the floor.  

“Keep the palace for yourself” 

The trunk separated from the head and vanished.  

“The owners of the palace and their children are now gone forever” 

And that, the head disappeared up the chimney.  

 

As soon as it was light, a dirge arose: miserere mei, miserere mei..  

The friars had come with the coffin to carry off his body.  

But there he stood, at the window, smoking his pipe!  

Giovannino the fearless was a wealthy youth indeed with all those gold pieces, and he lived 

happily in his palace.  

Then one day what should he do but look behind him and see his shadow: he was so frightened 

that he died.  

 

 

Giovannino senza paura - Italian 
/da Fiabe Italiane, Italo Calvino/ 

 

 

C'era una volta un ragazzetto chiamato Giovannin senza paura, perché non aveva paura di niente. 

Girava per il mondo e capitò a una locanda a chiedere alloggio. 

- Qui posto non ce n'è, - disse il padrone, - ma se non hai paura ti mando in un palazzo. 

- Perché dovrei aver paura? 

- Perché ci si sente, e nessuno ne è potuto uscire altro che morto.  

La mattina ci va la Compagnia con la bara a prendere chi ha avuto il coraggio di passarci la 

notte. 

Figuratevi Giovannino! Si portò un lume, una bottiglia e una salciccia, e andò. 

A mezzanotte mangiava seduto a tavola, quando dalla cappa del camino sentì una voce: - Butto? 

E Giovannino rispose: - E butta! 

Dal camino cascò giù una gamba d'uomo. Giovannino bevve un bicchier di vino. 
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Poi la voce disse ancora: - Butto? 

E Giovannino: - E butta! - e venne giù un'altra gamba. Giovannino addentò la salciccia. 

- Butto? 

- E butta! - e viene giù un braccio. Giovannino si mise a fischiettare. 

- Butto? 

- E butta! - un altro braccio. 

- Butto? 

- Butta! 

E cascò un busto che si riappiccicò alle gambe e alle  braccia, e restò un uomo in piedi senza 

testa. 

- Butto? 

- Butta! 

Cascò la testa e saltò in cima al busto. Era un omone gigantesco, e Giovannino alzò il bicchiere e 

disse: - Alla salute! 

L'omone disse: - Piglia il lume e vieni. 

Giovannino prese il lume ma non si mosse. 

- Passa avanti! - disse l'uomo. 

- Passa tu, - disse Giovannino. 

- Tu! - disse l'uomo. 

- Tu! - disse Giovannino. 

Allora l'uomo passò lui e una stanza dopo l'altra traversò il palazzo, con Giovannino dietro che 

faceva lume. In un sottoscala c'era una porticina. 

- Apri! - disse l'uomo a Giovannino. 

E Giovannino: - Apri tu! 

E l'uomo aperse con una spallata. C'era una scaletta a chiocciola. 

- Scendi, - disse l'uomo. 

- Scendi prima tu, - disse Giovannino. 

Scesero in un sotterraneo, e l'uomo indicò una lastra in terra. - Alzala! 

- Alzala tu! - disse Giovannino, e l'uomo la sollevò come fosse stata una pietruzza. 

Sotto c'erano tre marmitte d'oro. - Portale su! – disse l'uomo. 

- Portale su tu! - disse Giovannino. E l'uomo se le portò su una per volta. 

Quando furono di nuovo nella sala del camino, l'uomo disse: - Giovannino, l'incanto è rotto! - 

Gli si staccò una gamba e scalciò via, su per il camino. - Di queste marmitte una è per te, - e gli 

si staccò un braccio e s'arrampicò per il camino. - Un'altra è per la Compagnia che ti verrà a 

prendere credendoti morto, - e gli si staccò anche l'altro braccio e inseguì il primo. - La terza è 

per il primo povero che passa, - gli si staccò l'altra gamba e rimase seduto per terra. - II palazzo 

tientelo pure tu, - e gli si staccò il busto e rimase solo la testa posata in terra. - Perché dei padroni 

di questo palazzo, è perduta per sempre ormai la stirpe, - e la testa si sollevò e salì per la cappa 

del camino. 

Appena si fece chiaro, si sentì un canto: Miserere mei, miserere mei, ed era la Compagnia con la 

bara che veniva a prendere Giovannino morto. E lo vedono alla finestra che fumava la pipa. 

Giovannin senza paura con quelle monete d'oro fu ricco e abitò felice nel palazzo, dove visse 

tantissimi anni.  

Finchè un giorno non gli successe che, voltandosi, vide la sua ombra e se ne spaventò così tanto, 

che morì di paura.  
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The Basilisk (or the Cockatrice) - English 

 
In the medieval mythology the Basilisk, for sure held the deadliest creature of all, described like 

a little snake that was less than twenty centimeters long. 

The Basilisk was very poisonous, its glance turned to stone and reduced to ashes those who 

dared to look at it; its breath, as one of its bites, were able to kill anyone at once. 

It usually lived in desert lands created and caused just by it, given its ability to wither and to dry 

up every kind of trees, both through its glance and through the mere contact with them. 

It was called The King of the Snakes, having a white crown-shaped blob on its own head. 

 

How did the Basilisk grow? 

That monstrous creature grew out of a spherical egg laid by an old cock every seven years. 

This egg should be brooded over by a snake or by a toad for a long time, up to nine years. 

Considering its origin, during the period of years, the description of the Basilisk began to 

incorporate the features of the cock as well, as we can point out from the English name of 

"Cockatrice, besides that of Basilisk. 

The Basilisk had two deadly enemies: the former ones were the weasels, which were able to bite 

it by the throat, even if then they also are doom to die; the latter ones were the cocks, whose 

crowing is mortal for it. 

 

We meet again the Basilisk (in this case half snake and half cock) also in a Genoese legend 

connected to San Siro, the bishop of the town in the thirteenth century. 

The legend tells that in the bottom of a deep well close to the Church of the twelve Apostles 

(named today Church of San Siro), used to live the monstrous creature which not only threatened 

and scared to death the inhabitants the town by but also spoiled and caused damage to the town 

by its foul harmful breath. 

In order to free the town of Genoa from such a monstrous creature, the body of citizens called for 

help the bishop Siro, who -after three days of prayers, fast and penance- went to the well where 

the Basilisk lived. 

He directed to take him a bucket to which a long rope was fastened and then lowered the bucket 

into the well. 

Only making use of impetuous words and without resorting to arms or mutterings threats, the 

bishop persuaded the beast to get into the bucket. 

Being calmed down by the words of Siro, the Basilisk obeyed, got into the bucket and let it be 

taken into surface. 

In the meantime a large crowd was gathered on the courtyard of the church of San Siro. 

After showing the crowd the monstrous creature perched on his pastoral staff, the bishop told the 

Basilisk to throw itself into the sea and the beast carried out the bishop's orders immediately: it 

travelled through a small lane, Fossatello Lane, and threw itself into the waves swimming 

towards the open sea. 

From that day the Basilisk disappeared and was never seen in the town.  

 

 

La leggenda del Basilisco – Italian 
 

Nella mitologia medievale il Basilisco è descritto come un piccolo serpente (è lungo meno di 20 

centimetri) e come la creatura più mortale in assoluto. 
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Il Basilisco è velenosissimo, il suo sguardo pietrifica ed incenerisce, il suo fiato o un suo morso 

uccidono all'istante. Solitamente vive in un deserto da lui stesso creato, vista la sua capacità di 

seccare con lo sguardo o con il contatto ogni tipo di pianta. Veniva chiamato “Il Re dei Serpenti” 

da una macchia bianca e a forma di diadema che ha sulla testa. 

Questa mostruosa creatura nasce da un uovo a forma sferica deposto ogni sette anni  da un gallo 

anziano. Questo uovo deve essere covato per un lungo periodo, fino a nove anni, da un serpente 

o da un rospo.  

Vista la sua origine, durante il corso degli anni, la descrizione del Basilisco iniziò ad inglobare 

anche caratteristiche dei galli. 

Il Basilisco ha due nemici mortali: le donnole, che hanno la capacità di azzannarlo alla gola e 

poi, anch'esse, muoiono; e i galli, il cui canto è letale. 

 

Il Basilisco (in questo caso  metà serpente e  metà gallo) si ritrova il una leggenda genovese 

legata a San Siro, vescovo della città del XIII secolo. 

La leggenda narra che sul fondo di un pozzo vicino alla Basilica dei XII Apostoli (oggi chiesa di 

San Siro), viveva la creatura mostruosa che minacciava i genovesi ed infestava la città con il suo 

alito fetido. 

Venne chiamato in aiuto il Vescovo Siro che dopo tre giorni di orazioni, digiuni e penitenze si 

recò presso il pozzo dove dimorava il Basilisco. 

Si fece portare un secchio con attaccata una lunga fune e lo calò nel pozzo. 

Utilizzando solo parole veementi e senza usare armi o proferire minacce, convinse la bestia ad 

entrare nel secchio. Il Basilisco ubbidì ammansito dalle parole di Siro, entrò nel secchio e si fece 

portare in superficie. 

Una volta mostrato alla folla che si era radunata sul Pastorale, il Vescovo ordinò al Basilisco di 

gettarsi in mare e lui eseguì gli ordini, passò per un piccolo vicolo (Vico del Fossatello) e si gettò 

fra le onde nuotando verso il largo. 

Da quel giorno il Basilisco (che in questo caso simboleggia l'eresia ariana che minaccia il 

cristianesimo) non fu mai più visto nella città. 

 

MANUEL - English 
 

When I reached the village of Acteal, the late August of 2011, one of the very first people I met 

was Manuel.  

 

Less than 30 years old, skinny, with a plaid flannel shirt, a blue scarf covering his head, a piece 

of string around his neck, a smile on his face, the eyes veiled with sadness and his voice stunted, 

Manuel, in the bloody December 22, 1997, lost his family, parents, brothers and sisters. 

A little boy at that time, wounded, he managed to escape the massacre. I don't know the details 

of his story, how he survived the slaughter, his injuries... I didn't care to know about all those 

things. I just wanted to know him. 

 

The first thing he said, when he introduced himself shaking my hand, was: “My name is Manuel. 

I can offer you five things: songs, jokes, stories, riddles and magic tricks”.  

 

Manuel wasn't able to work. In our society he would have be seen as a burden, an unproductive 

member borne by the community. Not in Acteal. The thing that impressed me from the 

beginning, was the kindness and the love that everybody showed him. The Health Promoters had 

the greatest care: they were concerned that his clothes were dry and clean, that he had some 
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medicines for his cough, they made him stay in the clinic with them, chatting, listening to his 

stories, his jokes, his songs.  

 

They showed the greatest respect for him. It was not pity or else: everyone has experienced what 

Manuel went through. Every inhabitant of that village had parents, brothers and sisters, children, 

husbands or wives killed by paramilitary troops. Most simply, to know Manuel and not to love 

him was impossible! 

 

On Sunday, in the early afternoon, when Vanessa got back to San Cristòbal, I stayed there one 

more night. The weather was ugly: heavy pouring rain, cold, mud to the ankles... Health 

promoters were sent back to their homes, and I found a shelter at the clinic. Manuel stayed all the 

time with me and kept me company, chatting, drawing on the blackboard, eating fruits and 

telling his stories.  

 

His stories were hilarious, starring him in the forest with many animals. Each story was about 

peace and friendship, love for nature and for all, creatures helping each other: they were the 

stories of a boy with a good heart.  

 

In the evening, grown dark, after dinner in the common kitchen, he went home to her aunt's 

place. We met again on the next day, and we had breakfast together. He didn't like beans, which, 

for a Mexican, it's quite a big deal! While I was doing shiatsu treatments, he was at the Mass for 

the commemoration of the massacre, and when I reached him, he had kept a place for me, right 

next to him.  

 

After the celebration, in the early afternoon, I had packed my luggage and was ready to get back 

to San Cristobal. The weather was getting worse, and after 3 p.m. it is very difficult to find any 

kind of transport to the city. He invited me to lunch but, because of the time and weather, I told 

him that I couldn't stop.  

 

I began to say goodbye to all the friends of Acteal and I lost him. A few minutes later, he reached 

me carrying a small plastic bag. Inside of it there were a tamale and some fresh peanuts. He gave 

it to me and said: "...if you get hungry along the way ...". He hugged me, kissed me and sang one 

last song to wish me a good trip. I struggled to hold back my tears and I began to climb the stairs 

up to the street.  

 

That was the last time I've seen him: towards the end of January, an email from Vanessa 

informed me that Manuel is no longer with us ... 

 

“Al parecer fué una muerte tranquila, sin embargo una gran pérdida y también un momento 

dificil para los promotores de salud que sentian mucho la responsabilidad y el cuidado de 

Manuel. Nos quedaron sus história, chistes, adivinanzas, canciones y trucos de magia…“.  

Yeah... Manuel could offer five things: stories, jokes, riddles, songs and magic tricks. He 

actually gave to all of us much, much more. 
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Manuel - Italian 
/Una storia vera, raccontata da Guido Bagni/ 

 

Quando giunsi nel pueblo di Acteal, nell’agosto del 2011, una delle prime persone che incontrai 

fu Manuel. Poco meno che trentenne, magro, con una camicia di flanella a quadri, la testa 

avvolta da una sciarpa, un pezzo di spago attorno al collo, il sorriso in volto, gli occhi velati di 

tristezza e la voce stentata. Manuel, in quel maledetto 22 dicembre del 1997, ha perso la sua 

famiglia, genitori, fratelli e sorelle. Lui, ferito, un ragazzino, è riuscito a scampare alla strage. 

Non conosco i dettagli della sua storia, come sia riuscito a sopravvivere alla mattanza, le ferite 

riportate… non mi importava saperlo. Mi importava, invece, conoscere lui. La prima cosa che mi 

disse, quando si presentò dandomi la mano, fu: “Mi chiamo Manuel. Io ti posso offrire cinque 

cose: canzoni, barzellette, storie, indovinelli e giochi di magia”. Manuel non era in grado di 

lavorare. Nella nostra società sarebbe stato un peso, un organo improduttivo a carico della 

collettività. Ad Acteal, no. La cosa che mi ha colpito da subito è stata la benevolenza e l’amore 

di tutti nei suoi confronti. I promotori della salute ne avevano gran cura, si preoccupavano che i 

vestiti fossero asciutti, che avesse qualche medicina per la sua tosse, lo facevano stare nella 

clinica con loro, chiacchierando, ascoltando le sue storie, le sue barzellette, le sue canzoni. Il 

rispetto per lui era grandissimo. E non per pietà o altro: quello che ha passato Manuel lo hanno 

vissuto tutti. Ogni abitante di quel pueblo ha avuto genitori, fratelli e sorelle, figli, marito o 

moglie uccisi dai paramilitari. Semplicemente, conoscere Manuel e non volergli bene era 

impossibile! Durante il laboratorio di shiatsu, Manuel era un “uke” felice. 

 

Quando domenica, nel primo pomeriggio, Vanessa tornò a San Cristòbal, io rimasi lì ancora una 

notte. Il tempo era orribile: pioggia torrenziale, freddo, fango alle caviglie… I promotori erano 

tornati alle loro case e io rimasi alla clinica. Manuel stette tutto il tempo con me, a tenermi 

compagnia, a chiacchierare, a fare disegni sulla lavagna, a mangiare frutta e a raccontarmi le sue 

storie. Erano storie divertentissime con lui protagonista, nella foresta assieme a molti animali. 

Ogni storia parlava di pace e amicizia, di amore per la natura e per gli altri, di creature che si 

aiutavano le une con le altre. Le storie di un ragazzo dal cuore buono. Alla sera, fatto buio, dopo 

la cena nella cucina comune, tornò a casa da sua zia. Ci incontrammo di nuovo il giorno seguente 

e facemmo colazione assieme. Non gli piacevano i fagioli, il che, per un messicano, non è un 

gran bell’affare! Mentre facevo trattamenti, lui era a messa per la commemorazione della strage 

e, quando lo raggiunsi, mi aveva tenuto un posto vicino a sé. Finita la funzione, nel primo 

pomeriggio, avevo preparato il bagaglio per tornare a San Cristòbal. Il tempo stava peggiorando 

e, passate le tre del pomeriggio, diventa molto difficile trovare un trasporto per tornare in città. 

Mi invitò a pranzo ma, vista l’ora, gli dissi che non potevo fermarmi. Mentre salutavo gli altri, 

non lo vidi più. Pochi minuti dopo, mi raggiunse con un sacchettino. Dentro c’erano un tamale e 

delle arachidi fresche. Me lo diede: “se ti venisse fame lungo la strada…”. Mi abbracciò, mi 

baciò e mi cantò un’ultima canzone per augurarmi buon viaggio. Feci fatica a trattenere le 

lacrime e iniziai a salire verso la strada. 

Poco fa, una mail di Vanessa mi ha informato che Manuel non c’è più… “[...] al parecer fué una 

muerte tranquila, sin embargo una gran pérdida y también un momento dificil para los 

promotores de salud que sentian mucho la responsabilidad y el cuidad de Manuel, nos quedaron 

sus história, chistes, adivinanzas, canciones y trucos de magia…“. 

Già… Manuel poteva offrire cinque cose: storie, barzellette, indovinelli, canzoni e trucchi di 

magia. In realtà regalava molto, ma molto di più… 
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Stories from Romania 
 

 

Constantin Brancoveanu Ballad – English 
Storytelling/Telling on Music 

 

"My dear love sons, 

Let the sleep, you wake up 

Weapons you take them 

We are surrounded by 

The irreconcilable sultan  

Janissaries with big guns, 

What break all walls ". 

 

He does not end his say 

When Turkes invaded the house  

The four of them caught  

And take them  

To Istanbul, in the Great Tower 

Near the see; 

They were taken  

To the watchtower  

Sultan then brought him 

Gazebo beside him 

On the Bosphorus. 

 

"You Brâncovene Constantine, 

Romanian nobleman and a Christian Prince , 

I want to tell your guilt  

Before to be deposed:  

You broke my rules, 

You wanted to break up by Turkish Domination!  

And because of that  

You coin Money  

Without having to be afraid of me?  

Without my knowledge?  

 

“If I was good or bad as prince 

God alone knows. 

If I was an important person as man 

Only you will know”  

 

"You Constantine Brancoveni 

Give up to cunning words, 

For your children's mercy 

And if you want to survivre  

Leave Christian Law 
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And change it with Turkish religion!" 

 

"God do what he wants, 

Although all of us will be killed 

I do not leave my law! 

God do what he wants, 

Although all of us will be killed 

I do not leave my law!" 

 

The Sultan, from his gazebo 

Make a sign for Imbrohor. 

Two executioners are coming soon 

Waving their swords 

And they go to the slaves 

Chose one of the boys  

The biggest and the most beautiful one  

And laid it on the seat bottom 

And her head rushed to cut, 

Brancovan heavy sigh 

And word: 

"Lord, Thy will be done!" 

 

Again executioners went 

And from the other two they shall choose  

On the gentle, middle child  

With hair smooth and yellowish  

They put him on the chair 

And cut off his head. 

Brancovanu sighed really hard 

And word: 

"Lord, Thy will be done!" 

 

Sultan marveled  

Saying with compassion: 

"You Brâncovene Constantine, 

Romanian nobleman   and a Christian Prince, 

You had three sons 

Out of three, you have lost two  

Only one is left, 

If you want him alive 

Leave Christian Law 

And change it with Turkish religion! " 

 

“Great is the Lord God 

Christian I was born I 

Good Christian I want to die. 

Great is the Lord God 

Christian I was born I 

Good Christian I want to die. 

Hush, dear, do not cry 
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In my chest, my heart is broken 

Shut up and die in your law 

And you will win for ever the heaven” 

 

Imbrohorul frown 

The executioners are advancing 

And take the gentle baby 

Beloved by his father  

On earth they throw him  

And take his life away. 

Brancovan heavy sigh 

And with tears he word: 

"Lord, Thy will be done!" 

 

He then goes dark 

With broken heart  

He throws himself over his children  

Wailing and kissing them  

And raging, he howls. 

 

“Allele heathen robbers 

Allele, sons of dogs, 

I had three sons 

All three of them I've lost! 

But would the Lord God 

Be on my mind:  

To remove you from the earth 

How to remove clouds from the wind!  

Do not have place for burying! 

Do have no children for kissing” 

 

Turks became more cruelly   

And they attacked him: 

"Mad Dog, Turks,  

Come on to   eat my flesh 

But you must know that 

I died as a Christian 

I, Constantin Brancoveanu! 

But you must know that  

I died as a Christian 

I, Constantin Brancoveanu! 

 

Balada lui Constantin Brancoveanu – Romanian  

 
“Dragii mei coconi iubiti, 

Lãsati somnul, vã treziti 

Armele vi le gãtiti 

Cã pe noi ne-a-nconjurat 

Pasa cel neîmpãcat, 
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Ieniceri cu tunuri mari, 

Ce sparg ziduri cât de tari". 

Bine vorba nu sfârseau 

Turcii-n casã nevãleau 

Pe toti patru mi-i prindea 

Si-i decea de-i închidea 

La Stambul, în Turnul Mare 

Ce se-naltã lângã mare, 

Unde zac fete domnesti  
Si soli mari împãrãtesti. 

Mult acolo nu zãcea 

Cã sultanu-i aducea 

Lângã foisorul lui, 

Pe malul Bosforului. 

 

"Brâncovene Constantin,  
Boier vechi si domn crestin 

Adevãru-i c-ai chitit  
Pân' a nu fi mazilit 

Sã desparti a ta domnie 

De a noastrã-mpãrãtie, 

Cã, de mult ce esti avut, 

Bani de aur ai bãtut 

Fãr' a sti de mine teamã, 

Fãr' a vrea ca sã-mi dai seamã ?" 

De-am fost"bun, rãu la domnie 

Dumnezeu singur o stie. 

De-am fost mare pe pãmânt 

Cat-acum de vezi ce sunt !" 

 

"Constantine Brâncovene, 

Nu-mi grãi vorbe viclene, 

De ti-e milã de copii 

Si de vrei ca sã mai fii  
Lasã legea crestineascã  
Si te dã-n legea turceascã!" 

"Facã Dumnezeu ce-o vrea,  
Chiar pe toti de ne-ati tãia  
Nu mã las de legea mea! 

Facã Dumnezeu ce-o vrea, 

Chiar pe toti de ne-ati tãia 

Nu mã las de legea mea !" 

Sultanul din foisor 

De-te semn la Imbrohor. 

Doi gealati veneau curând  
Sãbiile fluturând 

Si spre robi dacã mergeau 

Din coconi îsi alegeau 

Pe cel mare si frumos  
Si-l puneau pe scaun jos 
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Si pala-i repezea Capul iatã-l reteza, 

Brâncoveanu greu ofta 

Si din gurã cuvânta:  
"Doamne, fie voia Ta !" 

Gealatii iarãsi mergeau 

Si din doi îsi alegeau 

Pe cel gingas, mijlociu 

Cu pãr neted si gãlbiu 

Pe scaun îl punea 

Si capul îi reteza. 

Brâncoveanu greu ofta 

a Si din gurã cuvânta: 

"Doamne, fie voia Ta!"  
Sultanul se minuna 

Si cu milã se-ngâna: 

 

"Brâncovene Constantin,  
Boier vechi si domn crestin 

Trei coconi tu ai avut  
Din trei, doi ai pierdut 

Numai unul ti-a rãmas 

Cu zile de vrei sã-l las  
Lasã legea crestineascã  
Si te dã-n legea turceascã!"  
"Mare-i Domnul Dumnezeu 

Crestin bun m-am nãscut eu 

Crestin bun a muri vreu. 

Mare-i Domnul Dumnezeu  
Crestin bun m-am nãscut eu 

Crestin bun a muri vreu. 

Taci, drãgutã, nu mai plânge 

Cã-n piept inima-mi se frânge 

Taci si mori în legea ta  
Cã tu ceru-i cãpãta !" 

Imbrohorul se-ncrunta 

Gealatii se-nainta  
Si spre blândul copilas  
Dragul tatii fecioras 

La pãmânt îl arunca 

Si zilele-i ridica.  
Brâncoveanu greu ofta 

Si cu lacrimi cuvânta: 

“Doamne, fie voia Ta!" 

Apoi el se-ntuneca 

Inima-i se despica 

Pe copii se arunca 

Îi bocea, îi sãruta 

Si turbând, apoi striga: 

"Alelei, tâlhari pãgâni 

Alelei, feciori de câni, 
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Trei feciori eu am avut 

Pe toti trei mi i-ati pierdut ! 

Dar-ar Domnul Dumnezeu 

Sã fie pe gândul meu,  
Sã vã stergeti pe pãmânt 

Cum se sterg norii de vânt. 

Sã n-aveti loc de-ngropat 

Nici copii de sãrutat!"  
Turcii crunt se oteleau 

Si pe dânsul tãbãrau:  
"Câini turbati, turci, liftã rea 

De-ati mânca si carnea mea 

Sã stiti c-a murit crestin 

Brâncoveanu Constantin!  
 

Sã stiti c-a murit crestin 

Brâncoveanu Constantin!" 
 

 

The Legend of the Arges  Monastery /The Legend of Manole Master - 
English 

/Translated by Dan Dutescu/ 

I  

 

Down the Argesh lea, 

Beautiful to see, 

Prince Negru he wended 

By ten mates attended: 

Nine worthy craftsmen, 

Masons, journeymen, 

With Manole ten, 

The highest in fame. 

Forth they strode apace 

There to find a place 

Where to build a shrine, 

A cloister divine. 

And, lo, down the lea 

A shepherd they see, 

In years so unripe, 

Playing on his pipe. 

To him the prince sped 

And thus spoke and said, 

“Handsome little swain 

On thy sweet pipe playing! 

Up the Argesh stream 

Thy flock thou hast ta’en; 

Down the Argesh green 

With the flock thou’st been; 

Didst thou hap to see 
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Somewhere down the lea 

An old wall all rotten, 

Unfinished, forgotten, 

On a green slope lush, 

Near a hazel brush?” 

“That, good sire, I did; 

In hazel brush hid, 

There’s a wall all rotten, 

Unfinished, forgotten. 

My dogs when they spy it 

Make a rush to bite it, 

And howl hollowly, 

And growl ghoulishly.” 

As the prince did hear 

Greatly did he cheer, 

And walked to that wall, 

With nine masons all, 

Nine worthy craftsmen, 

With Manole ten, 

The highest in fame. 

“Here’s my wall!” quoth he. 

“Here I choose that ye 

Build for me a shrine, 

A cloister divine. 

Therefore, great craftsmen, 

Masons, journeymen, 

Start ye busily 

To build on this lea 

A tall monastery; 

Make it with your worth 

Peerless on this earth; 

Then ye shall have gold, 

Each shall be a lord. 

Oh, but should you fail, 

Then you’ll moan and wail, 

For I’ll have you all 

Built up in the wall; 

I will—so I thrive— 

Build you up alive!” 

 

II 

 

Those craftsmen amain 

Stretched out rope and chain, 

Measured out the place, 

Dug out the deep base, 

Toiled day in, day out, 

Raising walls about. 

But whate’er they wrought, 

At night came to naught, 
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Crumbled down like rot! 

The next day again, 

The third day again, 

The fourth day again, 

All their toil in vain! 

Sore amazed the lord 

His men he did scold, 

And he cowed them down 

With many a frown 

And many a threat; 

And his mind he set 

To have one and all 

Built up in the wall; 

He would—so he thrive— 

Build them up alive! 

Those nine great craftsmen, 

Masons, journeymen, 

Shook with fear walls making, 

Walls they raised while shaking, 

A long summer’s day 

Till the skies turned grey. 

 

III 

 

But Manole shirked, 

He no longer worked, 

To his bed he went 

And a dream he dreamt. 

Ere the night was spent, 

For his men he sent, 

Told them his intent: 

“Ye nine great craftsmen, 

Masons, journeymen, 

What a dream I dreamed: 

In my sleep meseemed 

A whisper from high, 

A voice from the ski, 

Told me verily 

That whatever we 

In daytime have wrought 

Shall nights come to naught, 

Crumble down like rot; 

Till we, one and all, 

Make an oath to wall 

Whose bonny wife erst, 

Whose dear sister first, 

Haps to come this way 

At the break of day, 

Bringing meat and drink 

To husband or kin. 
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Therefore if we will 

Our high task fulfill 

And build here a shrine, 

A cloister divine, 

Let’s swear and be bound 

By dread oaths and sound 

Not a word to speak, 

Our counsel to keep: 

Whose bonny wife erst, 

Whose dear sister first, 

Haps to come this way 

At the break of day, 

Her we’ll offer up, 

Her we shall build up!” 

III 

 

When day from night parted 

Up Manole started, 

Climbed a trellis fence, 

Climbed the planks, and thence 

The field he looked over, 

The path through wild clover. 

And what did he see? 

Alas! Woe is me! 

Who came up the lea? 

His young bride so sweet, 

Flower of the mead! 

How he looked aghast 

As his Ana came fast, 

Bringing his day’s food 

And wine sweet and good. 

When he saw her yonder 

His heart burst asunder; 

He knelt down like dead 

And weeping he prayed, 

“Send, O Lord, the rain, 

Let it fall amain, 

Make it drown beneath 

Stream and bank and heath, 

Make it swell in tide 

And arrest my bride, 

Flood all path and track 

And make her turn back!” 

The Lord heard his sigh, 

Hearkened to his cry, 

Clouds he spread on high 

And darkened the sky; 

And he sent a rain, 

Made it fall amain, 

Made it drown beneath 
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Stream and bank and heath. 

Yet, fall as it may, 

Her it could not stay, 

Onward she did hie, 

Nigh she drew and nigh. 

As he watched from high, 

Sorely did he cry, 

And again he wailed, 

And again he prayed, 

“Blow, O Lord, a gale 

Over hill and dale, 

The fir-trees to rend, 

The maples to bend, 

The hills to o’erturn, 

Make my bride return, 

Stop her path and track, 

Make her, Lord, turn back!” 

The Lord heard his sigh, 

Hearkened to his cry, 

And he blew a gale 

Over hill and dale 

That the firs did rend, 

The maples did bend, 

The hills did o’erturn, 

Nor would she return. 

Ana came up the dale 

Struggling ‘gainst the gale. 

Reeling on her way; 

Nothing could her stay. 

Poor soul! Through the blast, 

There she was at last! 

 

IV 

 

Those worthy craftsmen, 

Masons, journeymen, 

Greatly did they cheer 

To see her appear. 

While Manole smarted, 

With all hope he parted, 

His sweet bride he kissed, 

Saw her through a mist, 

In his arms he clasped her, 

Up the steps he helped her, 

Pressed her to his chest, 

And thus spoke in jest, 

“Now my own sweet bride, 

Have no fear, abide; 

We’ll make thee a nest, 

Build thee up in jest!” 
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Ana laughed merrily, 

She laughed trustfully, 

And Manole sighed, 

His trowel he plied, 

Raised the wall as due, 

Made the dream come true. 

Up he raised the wall 

To gird her withal; 

Up the wall did rise 

To her ankles nice, 

To her bonny thighs. 

While she, wellaway, 

Creased her laugh so gay, 

And would pray and say, 

“Manole, Manole, 

Good master Manole! 

Have done with your jest, 

‘Tis not for the best. 

Manole, Manole, 

Good Master Manole, 

The wall squeezes hard, 

My frail flesh is marred.” 

Not a word spoke he, 

But worked busily; 

Up he raised the wall 

To gird her withal; 

And the wall did rise 

To her ankles nice, 

To her bonny thighs, 

To her shapely waist, 

To her fair, young breasts. 

While she, wellaway, 

She would cry and say, 

She would weep and pray, 

“Manole, Manole! 

The wall weighs like lead, 

Tears my teats now shed 

My babe is crushed dead.” 

Manole did smart, 

Sick he was at heart; 

And the wall did rise, 

Pressed her in its vice, 

Pressed her shapely waist, 

Crushed her fair, young breasts, 

Reached her lips now white, 

Reached her eyes so bright, 

Till she sank in night 

And was lost to sight! 

Her sweet voice alone 

Came through in a moan, 
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“Manole, Manole, 

Good master Manole! 

The wall squeezes hard, 

Crushed is now my heart, 

With my life I part!” 

 

V 

 

Down the Argesh lea, 

Beautiful to see, 

Prince Negru in state 

Came to consecrate 

And to kneel in prayer 

To that shrine so fair, 

That cloister of worth, 

Peerless on this earth. 

There it stood so bright 

To his eyes’ delight. 

And the prince spoke then, 

“Ye good team of ten, 

Ye worthy craftsmen, 

Tell me now in sooth, 

Cross your hearts in truth, 

Can you build for me, 

With your mastery, 

Yet another shrine, 

A cloister divine, 

Ever far more bright, 

Of greater delight?” 

Then those great craftsmen, 

Masons, journeymen, 

Boasting cheerfully, 

Cheering boastfully, 

From the roof on high, 

Up against the sky, 

Thus they made reply, 

“Like us great craftsmen, 

Masons, journeymen, 

In skill and in worth 

There are none on earth! 

Marry, if thou wilt, 

We can always build 

Yet another shrine, 

A cloister divine, 

Ever far more bright, 

Of greater delight!” 

This the prince did hark, 

And his face grew dark; 

Long, long there he stood 

To ponder and brood. 
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Then the prince anon 

Ordered with a frown 

All scaffolds pulled down, 

To leave those ten men, 

Those worthy craftsmen, 

On the roof on high, 

There to rot and die. 

 

Long they stayed there thinking, 

Then they started linking 

Shingles thin and light 

Into wings for flight. 

And those wings they spread, 

And jumped far ahead, 

And dropped down like lead. 

Where the ground they hit, 

There their bodies split. 

Then poor, poor Manole, 

Good master Manole, 

As he brought himself 

To jump from a shelf, 

Hark, a voice came low 

From the wall below, 

A voice dear and lief, 

Muffled, sunk in grief, 

Mournful, woebegone, 

Moaning on and on, 

“Manole, Manole, 

Good master Manole, 

The wall weighs like lead, 

Tears my teats still shed, 

My babe is crushed dead, 

Away my life’s fled!” 

As Manole heard 

His life-blood did curd, 

And his eyesight blurred, 

And the high clouds whirled, 

And the whole earth swirled; 

And from near the sky, 

From the roof on high, 

Down he fell to die! 

And, lo, where he fell 

There sprang up a well, 

A fountain so tiny 

Of scant water, briny, 

So gentle to hear, 

Wet with many a tear!” 
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Legenda Manastirii Argesului / Legenda Mesterului Manole - Romanian 
 

“Pe Argeş în jos,  

Pe un mal frumos, 

Negru-vodă trece 

Cu tovarăși zece, 

Nouă meșteri mari, 

Calfe și zidari, 

Și Manole, zece, 

Care-i și întrece. 

Merg cu toți pe cale 

Să aleagă-n vale 

Loc de mănăstire 

Și de pomenire. 

Iată, cum mergeau 

Că-n drum ajungeau 

Pe-un biet ciobănaș 

Din fluier doinaș, 

Și cum îl vedea 

Domnul îi zicea: 

"Mândre ciobănaș, 

Din fluier doinaș! 

Pe Argeș în sus 

Cu turma te-ai dus, 

Pe Argeș în jos 

Cu turma ai fost. 

Nu cumva-ai văzut 

Pe unde-ai trecut 

Un zid părăsit 

Și neisprăvit 

La loc de grindiș, 

La verde-aluniș?" 

"Ba, doamne, am văzut 

Pe unde-am trecut 

Un zid părăsit 

Și neisprăvit. 

Câinii cum îl văd, 

La el se repăd 

Și latră-a pustiu 

Și urlă-a morțiu." 

Cât îl auzea, 

Domnu-nveselea 

Și curând pleca, 

Spre zid apuca 

Cu nouă zidari, 

Nouă meșteri mari 

Și Manole zece 

Care-i și întrece. 

"Iată zidul meu! 
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Aici aleg eu 

Loc de mănăstire 

Și de pomenire. 

Deci voi, meșteri mari, 

Calfe și zidari, 

Curând vă siliți 
Lucrul de-l porniți, 
Ca să-mi ridicați, 
Aici să-mi durați 
Mănăstire naltă 

Cum n-a mai fost altă, 

Că v-oi da averi, 

V-oi face boieri, 

Iar de nu, apoi 

V-oi zidi pe voi, 

V-oi zidi de vii 

Chiar în temelii!" 

Meșterii grăbeau, 

Sforile-ntindeau, 

Locul măsurau, 

Șanțuri largi săpau, 

Și mereu lucrau, 

Zidul ridicau, 

Dar orice lucra 

Noaptea se surpa! 

A doua zi iar, 

A treia zi iar, 

A patra zi iar 

Lucrau în zadar! 

Domnul se mira 

Ș-apoi îi mustra, 

Ș-apoi se-ncrunta 

Și-i amenința 

Să-i puie de vii 

Chiar în temelii! 

Meșterii cei mari, 

Calfe și zidari, 

Tremurau lucrând, 

Lucrau tremurând 

Zi lungă de vară 

Ziua pân-în seară, 

Iar Manole sta, 

Nici că mai lucra, 

Ci mi se culca 

Și un vis visa, 

Apoi se scula 

Ș-astfel cuvânta: 

"Nouă meșteri mari, 

Calfe și zidari! 
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Știți ce am visat 

De când m-am culcat? 

O șoapta de sus 

Aievea mi-a spus 

Că orice-am lucra 

Noaptea s-a surpa 

Pân-om hotărî 

În zid de-a zidi 

Cea-ntâi soțioară, 

Cea-ntâi surioară 

Care s-a ivi 

Mâini în zori de zi 

Aducând bucate 

La soț ori la frate. 

Deci dacă vroiți 
Ca să isprăviți 
Sfânta mănăstire 

Pentru pomenire, 

Noi să ne-apucăm 

Cu toți să jurăm 

Și să ne legăm 

Taina s-o păstrăm: 

Ș-orice soțioară, 

Orice surioară 

Mâini în zori de zi 

Întâi s-a ivi, 

Pe ea s-o jertfim 

În zid s-o zidim!" 

 

Iată-n zori de zi 

Manea se trezi, 

Ș-apoi se sui 

Pe grad de nuiele 

Și mai sus, pe schele, 

Și-n câmp se uita, 

Drumul cerceta. 

Când, vai! Ce zărea? 

Cine că venea? 

Soțioara lui, 

Floarea câmpului! 

Ea s-apropia 

Și îi aducea 

Prânz de mâncătură, 

Vin de băutură. 

Cât el o zărea, 

Inima-i sărea, 

În genunchi cădea 

Și plângând zicea: 

"Dă, Doamne, pe lume 
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O ploaie cu spume, 

Să facă pâraie, 

Să curgă șiroaie, 

Apele să crească, 

Mândra să-mi oprească, 

S-o oprească-n vale 

S-o-ntoarcă din cale! 

Domnul se-ndura, 

Ruga-i asculta, 

Norii aduna, 

Ceru-ntuneca 

Și curgea deodată 

Ploaie spumegată 

Ce face pâraie 

Și umflă șiroaie. 

Dar oricât cădea 

Mândra n-o oprea, 

Ci ea tot venea, 

Și s-apropia. 

Manea mi-o vedea, 

Inima-i plângea, 

Și iar se-nchina, 

Și iar se ruga: 

"Suflă, Doamne-un vânt 

Suflă-l pe pământ, 

Brazii să-i despoaie, 

Paltini să îndoaie, 

Munții să răstoarne, 

Mândra să-mi întoarne, 

Să mi-o-ntoarne-n cale, 

S-o ducă de vale!" 

Domnul se-ndura, 

Ruga-i asculta 

Și sufla un vânt 

Un vânt pe pământ 

Paltini că-ndoia, 

Brazi că despoia, 

Munții răsturna, 

Iară pe Ana 

Nici c-o înturna! 

Ea mereu venea, 

Pe drum șovăia 

Și s-apropia 

Și amar de ea, 

Iată c-ajungea! 

 

Meșterii cei mari 

Calfe și zidari, 

Mult înveselea 
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Dacă o vedea, 

Iar Manea turba, 

Mândra-și săruta, 

În brațe-o lua, 

Pe schele-o urca, 

Pe zid o punea 

Și, glumind, zicea: 

"Stai, mândruța mea, 

Nu te speria, 

Că vrem să glumim 

Și să te zidim!" 

Ana se-ncredea 

Și vesel râdea. 

Iar Manole ofta 

Și se apuca 

Zidul de zidit, 

Visul de-mplinit. 

Zidul se suia 

Și o cuprindea 

Pân' la gleznișoare, 

Pân' la pulpișoare. 

Iar ea, vai de ea! 

Nici că mai râdea, 

Ci mereu zicea: 

"Manole, Manole, 

Meștere Manole! 

Ajungă-ți de șagă, 

Că nu-i bună, dragă. 

Manole, Manole, 

Meștere Manole! 

Zidul rău mă strânge, 

Trupușoru-mi frânge!" 

Iar Manea tăcea 

Și mereu zidea. 

Zidul se suia 

Și o cuprindea 

Pân' la gleznișoare, 

Pân' la pulpișoare, 

Pân' la costișoare, 

Pân' la țâțișoare. 

Dar ea, vai de ea, 

Tot mereu plângea 

Și mereu zicea: 

"Manole, Manole 

Meștere Manole! 

Zidul rău mă strânge, 

Țâțișoara-mi plânge, 

Copilașu-mi frânge!" 

Manole turba 
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Și mereu lucra. 

Zidul se suia 

Și o cuprindea 

Pân' la costișoare, 

Pân' la țâțișoare, 

Pân' la buzișoare, 

Pân' la ochișori, 

Încât, vai de ea, 

Nu se mai vedea, 

Ci se auzea 

Din zid că zicea: 

"Manole, Manole 

Meștere Manole! 

Zidul rău mă strânge, 

Viața mi se stinge!" 

 

Pe Argeș în jos, 

Pe un mal frumos, 

Negru-vodă vine 

Ca să se închine 

La cea mănăstire, 

Falnică zidire, 

Mănăstire naltă 

Cum n-a mai fost altă. 

Domnul o privea 

Și se-nveselea 

Și astfel grăia: 

"Voi, meșteri zidari, 

Zece meșteri mari! 

Spuneți-mi cu drept, 

Cu mâna la piept, 

De-aveți meșterie 

Ca să-mi faceți mie 

Altă mănăstire 

Pentru pomenire 

Mult mai luminoasă 

Și mult mai frumoasă! 

Iar cei meșteri mari, 

Calfe și zidari, 

Cum sta pe grindiș, 

Sus pe coperiș, 

Vesel se mândreau 

Ș-apoi răspundeau: 

"Ca noi, meșteri mari, 

Calfe și zidari, 

Alții nici că sânt 

Pe acest pământ! 

Află că noi știm 

Oricând să zidim 
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Altă mănăstire 

Pentru pomenire, 

Mult mai luminoasă 

Și mult mai frumoasă. 

Domnu-i asculta 

Și pe gânduri sta, 

Apoi poruncea 

Schelele să strice, 

Scări să le ridice. 

Iar pe cei zidari, 

Zece meșteri mari, 

Să mi-i părăsească 

Ca să putrezească 

Colo pe grindiș, 

Sus pe coperiș. 

Meșterii gândeau 

Și ei își făceau 

Aripi zburătoare 

De șindrili ușoare, 

Apoi le-ntindeau 

Și-n văzduh săreau 

Dar pe loc cădeau, 

Și unde picau 

Trupu-și despicau. 

Iar bietul Manole, 

Meșterul Manole, 

Când se încerca 

Iată c-auzea 

Din zid că ieșea 

Un glas nădușit, 

Un glas mult iubit 

Care greu gemea 

Și mereu zicea: 

"Manole, Manole, 

Meștere Manole! 

Zidul rău mă strânge, 

Țâțișoara-mi plânge, 

Copilașu-mi frânge, 

Viața mi se stinge!" 

Cum o auzea, 

Manea se pierdea, 

Ochii-i se-nvelea, 

Lumea se-ntorcea, 

Norii se-nvârtea, 

Și de pe grindiș, 

De pe coperiș, 

Mort bietul cădea! 

Iar unde cădea, 

Ce se mai făcea? 
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O fântâna lină, 

Cu apa puțină, 

Cu apă sărată 

Cu lacrimi udată!” 

 (culeasa de Vasile Alecsandri) 

 

 

 

The Pebles – English 
 

 

 

The tree nomads have prepared to sleep. It was very dark in the middle of desert and it was 

getting cold. They are almost asleep when their attention was distracted by a bright light seen to 

the horizon. As they looked at it, the light become stronger and stronger. It become deeper, it 

shined, running up to them until it fulfilled the night sky. And they knew, each other has felt 

there were in the presence of a divine spirit and they have waited for the words that they knew 

there will follow up. And the words came. 

“Go forward into the desert. Pick up as many little stones as you can. And tomorrow will find 

you very pleasant, disappointed and very, very curious….” And that was all. There was nothing 

but the silence. And the light has disappeared from where it has come. And the nomads were 

very angry.  

“What kind of God is this? To pick up little stones? Who does he think we are?” 

Another has added: “A real God should act different. A real god should tell us how to remove the 

poverty and the pain. “ 

“A real God, the third one is told, should give us the success key or he could give us the winning 

numbers to the lottery”.  

But maybe because they remember the light purity or maybe because of the authority the God 

has spoken to them, the nomads have overpowered crying themselves; they pick up few little 

stones and they put them inside their little bags. Then they have gone to sleep. 

The next day the three ones picked up all their stuff and they went to the next oasis.  

Then they passed through the daily ritual. They bound the camels and they built their tents. The 

one of the nomads was looking for something in the luggage. And his hand found something 

round, small and tough. A little stone. Then he looked for more and he has taken off others too. 

He called all his friends who also discovered their little stones become diamonds. You could 

imagine how happy they were. 

Until they realized how little they have picked up the last evening. Then you can imagine how 

disappointed they were.  

But after a while they thought what does mean all these. These little stones which they 

considered valueless one evening before there were precious now. And they have started to think 

to many things of their lives, things about they have thought there are meaningless and they 

could have a value which they didn’t discovered yet.  

And they became more curious related to discover the meanings inside the depth of the things, 

which now they have started to understand with a surprise and a delight never met before. 

 

 

 

Pietricelele – Romanian 
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Cei trei nomazi se pregăteau să doarmă. Era foarte întuneric în mijlocul deşertului şi se făcea 

frig.  . Erau aproape gata să adoarmă, când atenţia le-a fost distrasă de o lumină strălucitoare care 

se vedea la orizont. 

Cum priveau ei, lumina a devenit tot mai puternică. A devenit mai intensă, strălucea, galopând 

spre ei, până când a umplut cerul nopţii. Şi ei ştiau, fiecare in parte a simtit că erau în prezenţa 

unei fiinţe divine şi aşteptau cuvintele care ştiau că vor urma. 

Şi cuvintele au venit: 

„Mergeţi înainte în deşert. Adunaţi cât mai multe pietricele. Şi ziua de mâine vă va găsi încântaţi, 

dezamăgiţi şi foarte, foarte curioşi…” 

Şi asta a fost tot. Nu mai era nimic decât linişte. 

Şi lumina a dispărut de unde venise. Şi nomazii erau foarte furişi. 

„Ce fel de zeu este acesta? Să adunăm pietricele? Cine crede că suntem? 

Altul a adăugat: „Un zeu adevărat ar fi procedat altfel. Un zeu adevărat ne-ar fi spus  cum să 

eliminăm sărăcia şi suferinţa. 

„Un zeu adevărat”, a zis al treilea, „ne-ar fi dat cheia succesului sau ne-ar fi dat numerele 

câştigătoare de la loterie.  

Dar poate că din cauza ca-si aminteau  puritatea luminii, sau din cauza autorităţii cu care 

divinitatea le-a vorbit, nomazii s-au supus mormăind şi plângându-se; au adunat câteva pietricele 

şi le-au băgat în săculeţii lor. Apoi s-au culcat. 

În ziua următoare cei trei şi-au strâns totul şi au plecat spre următoarea oază. 

Apoi au trecut prin ritualul de fiecare zi. Au legat cămilele, şi-au montat corturile şi şi-au întins 

saltelele. Apoi unul din nomazi a căutat ceva în bagaj. Cum umbla mâna lui a dat de ceva rotund 

, mic şi tare. O pietricică. Şi când a scos-o a descoperit cu uimire că era un diamant. Apoi a mai 

căutat si a mai scos şi altele. Şi-a chemat prietenii care au descoperit că şi pietrele lor deveniseră 

diamante. Vă puteţi imagina ce fericiţi erau. 

Până când şi-au dat seama cât de puţine au strâns în seara trecută. Apoi vă puteţi imagina ce 

dezamăgiţi erau. 

Dar după puţin timp s-au gândit la ce însemnau toate astea . Aceste pietricele, pe care ei le 

consideraseră lipsite de valoare cu o seară înainte, erau acum preţioase. Şi au început să se 

gândească la multe alte lucruri din viaţa lor, lucruri despre care au crezut înainte că n-au nici o 

importanta si care  ar putea avea o valoare pe care ei nu au descoperit-o încă. 

Şi au început să devină tot mai curioşi în legătură cu descoperirea înţelesurilor din adancul  

lucrurilor, pe care acum începeau să le priceapă cu o mirare şi o încântare nemaicunoscuta de ei. 
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Stories from Portugal 
 

 

Mice problems – English 
/Adapted by the Portuguese staff of the project Common Stories of Europe/ 

 

 

 

On a big old farm, not very far from here, lived Mr. And Mrs. Farmer with all their 

beautiful animals. One day, the mouse was just running around, gathering food and doing his 

mouse-business, when he heard a strange noise coming from the kitchen. Mr. Farmer had just 

returned from the town market with a small package. Excited, he thought:  "Hmm, food?" He 

looked through the crack in the wall, to see the farmer and his wife open the package. 

Immediately, he began day-dreaming about all the nice things inside... so he was devastated to 

discover it was not food... but a mousetrap instead! Quickly, retreating to his little home, he 

warned his dear wife: "Honey! Honey! There is a mousetrap in the house! There is a mousetrap 

in the house! Grab the kids! Quick! No one leaves the house unless I say so, agreed? I have to 

figure this out! I thought Mr. Farmer liked us! Be careful!" He had only one plan. He was going 

to ask the other animals for help. Maybe one of them could help him. After all, they were all his 

friends and he was in danger. He went first to the chicken. «Hey Mrs. Chicken, I need your help! 

You’ll never believe what just happened! The farmer bought a mouse-trap! I’m really scared for 

my children. Can you help me? I’m sure you don’t like mousetraps either!» – shouted the mouse.  

The chicken clucked and scratched, raised her head and said, "Mr. Mouse, I can tell this is a big 

concern to you, but it is of no consequence to me... it’s not a chicken-trap... so it doesn’t bother 

me. It’s your problem so you have to deal with it. I’m really sorry. Good luck!" The mouse 

couldn’t believe his big mouse ears, the chicken had always been his friend. Not saying a word, 

he ran to the pig and told him, "Mr. Pig, there is a mousetrap in the house! There is a mousetrap 

in the house! In the house!  A mouse trap! I need your help! Please! Can you help me?" The pig 

actually sympathized, but said, "I am so very sorry Mr. Mouse, there is nothing I can do about it 

but pray. I’m afraid the farmer would catch us. Please be assured, though, you are in my best 

prayers. Good luck! I’m sure you’ll find a way out." Feeling desperate, head down and dejected, 

the mouse returned to his house to face the farmer's mousetrap alone. He was afraid for himself 

and his family so he had to come up with a solution quick.  

 

That very night an eerie sound was heard throughout the farm – SNAP– the sound of a 

mousetrap catching its prey. The farmer's wife woke up and rushed to see what was caught. She 

came downstairs, step by step, in the dark, and eventually she reached the kitchen where the 

mouse trap was set. However, most unfortunately, in complete darkness, she did not realize it 

was a venomous snake whose tail the trap had caught. So, as she kneeled down to pick up the 

mousetrap, the snake instinctively bit her hand. She yelled very loudly and immediately fainted. 

Hearing this, the startled farmer came down, and when he saw his wife and realized what had 

just happened, he immediately called an ambulance. At the hospital, the doctors started with the 

intubation and the injections, as soon she got there. Hours later, they said she would recover... 

almost by miracle. The farmer was relieved! So, a few days later, she returned home, still feeling 

feverish. Everyone knows homemade chicken soup is the best for a recovering health, so the 

farmer took his hatchet to the farmyard for the soup's main ingredient, and fed the soup to his 

wife. Unlucky chicken! As she began feeling better, the farmer decided to invite all his family 

for a celebration, so relatives from near and far came to his house to greet her. To feed them, Mr. 
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Farmer went to the farmyard and butchered the poor pig to provide enough meat for all of them. 

Meanwhile, the mouse was looking upon it all from his crack in the wall, with great sadness.  

So, the next time you hear someone is facing a problem and think it doesn't concern you, 

remember – other people’s problems can become our own... so when one of us is threatened in 

this journey we call life, we are all at risk. Only true friendship and solidarity shall set us free. 

 

 

 

The Legend of the Hermit – English 
 

 

 

Once upon a time there was a poor hermit who lived in a forgotten cave by a cracked boulder, 

near the slopes of Mount Pilar. This hermit spent his days praying and fasting but, from time to 

time, he would come down to the village nearby, to satisfy his hunger and preach the Lord’s 

word. Everyone in the village loved the old poor hermit, and delighted in his sporadic company. 

Everyone, that is, expect Mrs. Lopa, a very rich lady who did not like him at all. She was jealous 

of his fame and among many other things, she particularly didn’t like the way the hermit used to 

show his gratitude, whenever he was offered food. He used to say: "He who does good, does it 

for himself!" More importantly, the hermit was also very critical of all the wealth and luxury of 

those times... so perhaps Mrs. Lopa felt threatened by him. She started thinking on the best way 

to get rid of the poor old man, without raising any suspicions. Day and night she plotted. Until 

she decided she was going to bake a poisonous cake and offer it to the starving hermit. So, one 

day, when he had come down to the village, Mrs. Lopa gave him the cake, smiling. Pleased with 

the gift, the hermit uttered his famous words "He who does good, does it for himself!", and 

returned to his cave. Later that night, a great thunderstorm came over the land. Men and beasts, 

they all searched for shelter. Unfortunately, a young hunter, son of Mrs. Lopa, was caught by 

surprise and didn’t have the time to leave the mountains and to return home.  So he wandered for 

a while, trying to find some kind of shelter... and he eventually found the hermit’s cave. He 

shouted he needed help, and the hermit soon appeared. Completely wet, shivering with cold, 

Mrs. Lopa’s son asked the hermit if he could stay there for the night, or until the storm had 

passed. Seeing him so tired and starving, the hermit welcomed him in. Being a hospitable old 

hermit, he decided to offer the cake he had received earlier to his starving guest. He said: "Eat! 

This is a cake I received from the kind hands of your mother, Mrs. Lopa! It smells delicious, 

doesn’t it? Please, eat!" So he ate and he ate and he ate, while the hermit stood there, just 

praying. When the storm finally passed, the young man thanked the hermit and returned home. 

When he got there, he greeted his mother and went into his room. After a while, he began to feel 

quite uncomfortable. His stomach was aching and growling, his head was dizzy, his pulse racing. 

Seeing her son in that frail state, Mrs. Lopa wondered what in the Lord’s name had happened. 

Looking extremely pale, sweating, her son told her he didn’t understand why he was feeling so 

ill, since he had just eaten the cake which she offered to the poor old man, and nothing else! 

Terrified, Mrs. Lopa quickly realized what had just happened. Leaning over the dying young 

man, she exclaimed, crying: «I’m sorry, my son, forgive me! I wanted to poison the old man and, 

instead, I have killed you!! Now, oh just now, I bitterly realize the words of the old Hermit:  

"He who does good... or bad... always does it for himself!" 
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Stories from Czech Republic 
 

 

Story: House – English  
 

 

Storytellers: 

Kacka = daughter 

Ondrej = father 

 

Kacka: So, Dad, would you tell me something of our house? 

 

Ondrej: As the house was built almost ninety years ago there are many stories and events – 

happened in the house and in the garden as well.  

 

 

Ondrej: This house was built in 1925 by my grandfather - so your great grandfather - according 

to plans of ex post office in the suburb of Hradec Kralove – very similar house, smaller that this 

one. This way he saved some money for plans of project. And the people coming to visit our 

family were often surprised by the resemblance of the house and the post offices in Hradec. 

 

Kacka: It seems, that my great grandfather was very provident, wasn´t he? 

 

Ondrej: Yes, he was… Other story can illustrate this quality. 

Have the look at the pile of soil behind you.  It was dug when the house was being built. It was 

given later by my grandfather to my father when he finished his university studies – when he 

graduated. 

 

Kacka: I hope I will get something when I finish my studies too. 

 

Ondrej: Another story you may remember from recent years. 

When we were deepening this well we are sitting on we found a jar about 3 liters filled with 

something white and when we opened it smelled like fat and it was fat. 

And your grandfather when he saw it he called his memories and it was from war time. 

It was hidden in the well and it survived there about 50 years, more than 50 years. 

 

Kacka: Interesting to learn something about one´s own house…I believed till today that our 

house was an ordinary one. 

 

 

 

Příběh: dům (Story: House) – Czech 
 

 
Vypravěči: 

Kačka = dcera 

Ondřej = otec 
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Kačka: Tati, řekl bys mi, prosím, něco o historii našeho domu? 

 

Ondřej: Dobře. Vzhledem k tomu, že ten dům tu stojí už téměř 90 let, je s ním spojeno mnoho 

různých historek a příběhů. 

Tento dům byl postaven - jak si můžeš přečíst na brance - v roce 1925. 

Byl to první dům tady v okolí - máme to někde i na fotografii - a nechal ho postavit tvůj 

pradědeček - můj dědeček - Janský podle plánů bývalé pošty na Slezském předměstí a proto už 

jsi asi slyšela, že tomuto domu se říká pošta, taky někdy. A to právě proto, že byl postaven podle 

pošty - bývalé pošty na Slezském předměstí. Tamten dům je o něco menší. Hradečáci, kteří 

k nám přišli na návštěvu, mívali často pocit, že je jim dům nějak povědomý.  

 

Kačka: Zdá se, že můj pradědeček, byl šetrný… 

 

Ondřej: To tedy byl. Dokládá to i další příběh spjatý s domem, lépe řečeno se zahradou. 

Například tato kupa hlíny za - dnes již zarostlá - za tebou, pochází z budování základů domu. A 

víš, čím je zvláštní?  Můj dědeček mému tatínkovi tenhle kopec hlíny věnoval jako dar u 

příležitosti dokončení vysoké školy. 

 

Kačka: Doufám, že dostanu něco podobného, až dostuduji. 

 

Ondřej:  Další z příběhů, který stojí za zmínku, se stal celkem v nedávné době. 

Jestli pamatuješ, když jsme prohlubovali studnu, tuto, na které sedíme, tak jsme objevili 

třílitrovou sklenici plnou bílé hmoty a po otevření jsme zjistili, že to voní jako sádlo a že je to 

sádlo. A tvůj dědeček - můj tatínek - v tom rozpoznal sádlo, které tam uschovali během války. 

Takže v chladu bez přístupu vzduchu vydrželo 50 let a bylo naprosto v pořádku. 

 

Kačka: A já jsem si celé dětství myslela, že žiji v úplně obyčejném domě. 

 

 

 

Story: America – English 
 

 

Storyteller:  

Kacka = young girl 

 

So this story I want to tell you happened while I was in America. I was studying at a high school 

there and I came there in January and in the early May or March we had this gardening day. We 

were out of school and it was to honor Taylor. As I found out Taylor was a student at the school 

but she wasn’t studying there anymore because she died of cancer and they all remembered her 

and they were trying to honor her by this gardening day.  

So there were lot of trees and plants brought and we were planting them by our own hands. 

It was really nice even though I‘d never met Taylor, I felt like she was there with us. Everybody 

was talking about her so nicely so I think she was really amazing girl. It was really sad but 

nobody was crying or anything, everybody was happy and having fun at that day. 

It was really fun. 
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Příběh: Amerika (Story: America) – Czech 
 

 

Vypravěčka: 

Kačka = mladá dívka 

 

Ráda bych Vám vyprávěla příběh, který se stal  se stal v Americe, když jsem tam v lednu jela 

studovat na střední školu. 

Začátkem jara jsme tam měli den zahradničení na počest Taylor. Jak jsem se následně dozvěděla, 

Taylor byla dívka,  která asi 3,5 roku studovala na této škole a tak dva měsíce před tím, než jsem 

přijela,  zemřela na rakovinu I když jsem ji nikdy nepoznala, dozvěděla jsem se o ní mnoho věcí 

a přišlo mi, že to musela být úžasná dívka, neustále se usmívající, která byla kamarádkou úplně 

všech. 

Takže v ten den uspořádaný na její počest  byly přivezeny stromy a kytky a my jsme je vlastníma 

rukama zasázeli před budovu školy a udělali jsme tam nádherné prostranství. A i když to byla 

v podstatě smutná událost, tak nikdo smutný nebyl, všichni se usmívali a vpzomínali na Taylor. 

 

 

 

Story: Salami – English  
 

 

Storytellers: 

Kacka = daughter 

Ondrej = father 

 

Kacka: So dad I was at aunt’s house in Krumlov and she told me about the salami story. 

Do you know anything about it? 

 

Ondrej: Yes. In fact there are two salami stories that are connected together certain way as you 

will see. But aunt in Krumlov in fact she is not true aunt she is the best friend of my mother - 

your grandmother. 

 

The first story - salami story - happened in Hradec. It was after the war, when they lived in 

Hradec, our hometown. They went together to a dancing ball and in lottery they won piece of 

salami that was quite exceptional after the war, not as common as now. 

And so they agreed to eat it together. So my parents - your grandparents - visited aunt and they 

ate it together. Simple. 

And this way the long life friendship started and continued in the next generation - generation of 

their children - it means me and her son and other children and grandchildren you know them as 

well. 

And after approximately 60 years later the second story - second salami story – happened when 

one of her grandsons visited our cottage in Potstejn. 

He was asked to go to the neighbors’ cottage because they had cutting machine for salami. 

When he went there he met a girl he hadn’t known before - the girl. 

And she later - later she became his wife. 

And that’s the second salami story and as I said long life friendship of two families for about 

almost 70 years. 
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Příběh: Salám (Story: Salami) – Czech 
 

 

Vypravěči: 

Kačka = dcera 

Ondřej = otec 

 

Kačka: Tati, byla jsem u tety v Krumlově a ta mi říkala něco o salámové příhodě. Co ty o tom 

víš? 

 

Ondřej: No, salámová příhoda - ony jsou vlastně dvě salámové příhody. 

Jednak – a to je důležité - teta vlastně není moje opravdová teta, ale říkám ji tak od nepaměti.  

Byla to velmi dobrá, nejlepší kamarádka mojí maminky, tvojí babičky. 

Vlastně, jak ony se poznaly to je první příhoda se salámem, kdy nedlouho po válce byly společně 

na plese, tam se seznámily a vyhrály šišku salámu, což tenkrát byla poměrně cenná věc, nebylo 

to tak běžné. Tak se dohodly, že ho spolu snědí. Naši rodiče šli k nim na návštěvu - tenkrát oni 

bydleli v Hradci Králové, ne v Krumlově -  a salám společně snědli. A tak vzniklo douholeté 

přátelství. To se pak  přeneslo i na jejich potomky, totiž na mě, moji setsrtu a jejich děti, a pak 

dále  i na vnoučata. 

Takže se stýkáme do dneška a s těmi vnoučaty souvisí i druhá salamová příhoda, ke které došlo 

zhruba o 60 let později.  Tehdy jeden z vnuků tety z Krumlova přijel do Potštejna na chalupu no 

a dostal za úkol nechat nakrájet tam kousek od nás u sousedů šišku salámu, kterou jsme tam 

měli. A tak tam šel a tam se seznámil se svojí nynější ženou a žijí spolu… už nevím teďka kolik 

let. 

Takže k salámové příhodě došlo krátce po válce a po 60 letech znova a stále se  tak táhne 

společný příběh dvou rodin. 
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Stories from Poland  
 

 

The Legend of Giewont – English 

 

 

"Once upon a time" - legends and fairy tales start in that way. In each of them there is probably 

some truth, but how much we do not know. Over Zakopane, the capital of Polish Tatra 

Mountains beautiful Giewont is towering. Anyone who has ever seen it even only once forever 

remembers the silhouette of the "Sleeping Knight", whose shape it resembles. It is an incredible 

mountain which the inhabitants of the Podhale tell different stories about. Kuba was the best 

blacksmith in the area. He was hardworking, diligent and careful. One day an old man came to 

his forge. -There are hundreds of horses for shoeing- he said. Kuba took his horse-shoes, his 

tools, and went with him. The trip lasted a long time; they walked and walked through the woods 

until they stood at the foot of Giewont. Then at the sign the old man the mountain parted and 

they both went inside. Only at this point our hero realized that here he enters the cave in which 

sleep knights about whom he heard so many times livde. They walked for a long time through 

winding corridors until they reached the rock chamber where soldiers slept. In the next chamber 

there were horses. The old man smiled and pointed at them and Kuba got down to work. He 

needed two days to do his job, but after that time everything was perfectly done. The employer 

was very pleased, praised the blacksmith and handsomely rewarded him. 

- At this point, one of the knights woke up. 

- Do we have to get up? - He asked. 

- Not yet. You have the horses ready, but for now go on sleeping. Kubagave a sigh of relief, 

because different people were talking about the fact that at the end of the world the soldiers 

would wake up, or some similarly grim stories.  

- And when will they get up? –he asked the old man. 

- When bad times for the country come - he heard. 

The old man said goodbye to him and Kubaleft this extraordinary place. After returning home, 

many times he thought about this unusual event, but though repeatedly he tried and searched, he 

never found the way into the mountain. 

Others were saying that Kuba pastured the sheep. One day one of them got lost somewhere. He 

began to look for it, but it was nowhere. He walked here and there, until he came under Giewont. 

He found the cave, entered it and saw an old man sitting there. He had a crown on his head. 

Kuba realized immediately who he was dealing with, because he knew well the story of the 

sleeping army. Perhaps this was another Kuba - a blacksmith – who said it to him? In any case he 

followed the old man t into the mountain through dark corridors until he reached the place where 

the knights were sleeping. The king woke up his army and their all started asking Kuba - how 

people lived there? He told them that they were both good and bad people, that apart from those 

who do evil, there were also those who helped others, cared for the weak and always had a good 

word to others. 

- Is it already time? –the knights asked their King  

He told them that they could still go to sleep. Kuba saw in amazement as after a while they all 

fell asleep. He went on the way back, taking his sheep which had just been found and taking to 

heart the advice of the king to be always a good and righteous man. He acted as he had been told, 

through out his life, and although the meeting was a great experience for him, he never told 

anyone about it. 
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Giewont is a famous mountain, whose peak reaches many tourists. Inside the mountain there are 

really caves and some of them are not open to the public. It's a dangerous mountain, but very 

beautiful. Maybe that is why so many people are willing, every year, to look from its top at the 

Tatra Mountains and Zakopane and that on clear days, one has to wait in line before the last 

stretch of the trail which leads to the top. 

Legends tell the truth - magic places are not accessible to everyone. The privilegeds, who get 

there, must have suitable shoes and be fit. The nobility and uprightness of the conquerors are the 

features about which the current statistics is silent, but the old legends do not give us all the 

details either. Does anyone wonder how a blacksmith could just carry the horseshoes for 

hundreds of horses? But there are places in the world, whose magic is worth feeling regardless of 

the fact how we interpret the legends that describe them. 

 

 

 

Legenda, Giewont – Polish 
 

 

„Dawno, dawno temu” – tak zaczynają się legendy i baśnie. W każdej jest pewnie jakaś cząstka 

prawdy, lecz jak duża, tego nie wiemy. Nad Zakopanem, stolicą polskich Tatr góruje piękny 

Giewont. Każdy, kto choć raz go widział, na zawsze już pamięta sylwetkę „Śpiącego Rycerza”, 

którego swym kształtem przypomina. Jest to niezwykła góra, o której mieszkańcy Podhala 

opowiadają różne historie.  

Kuba był najlepszym kowalem w całej okolicy. Był pracowity, sumienny i staranny. Pewnego 

dnia przyszedł do jego kuźni stary człowiek.  

- Jest kilkaset koni do podkucia – powiedział. 

Kuba zabrał ze sobą podkowy, swoje narzędzia i z nimposzedł. Wędrówka trwała długo, szli 

przez lasy i knieje, ażw końcu stanęli u stóp Giewontu. Wtedy na znak starego człowieka góra 

się rozstąpiła i obydwaj weszli do środka. Dopiero w tym momencie nasz bohater uświadomił 

sobie, że oto wchodzi do groty, w której mieszkają śpiący rycerze, o których opowieści tak wiele 

razy już słyszał. Szli długi czas krętymi korytarzami, dotarli wreszcie do skalnej komnaty, w 

której spało wojsko. W sąsiedniej zaś, były konie. Stary człowiekz uśmiechem wskazał na nie i 

Kuba zabrał się do pracy. Potrzebował aż dwóch dni, aby wykonać swoją robotę, ale po tym 

czasie wszystko było doskonale zrobione. Pracodawca był bardzo zadowolony, pochwalił 

kowala i sowicie go wynagrodził.   

W tym momencie jeden z rycerzy się obudził. 

- Czy mamy już wstawać? – zapytał. 

- Jeszcze nie nadszedł czas. Macie już podkute konie, ale na razieśpijcie dalej. 

Kuba odetchnął z ulgą, bo różnie o tym ludzie gadali, że na koniec świata żołnierze ci się 

obudzą, albo jakieś podobnie ponure historie. 

- A kiedy oni wstaną? – zwrócił się do starca.  

- Gdy złe czasy dla kraju nastaną – usłyszał.  

Stary człowiek pożegnał się z nim i Kuba opuścił to niezwykłe miejsce.Po powrocie do domu 

wiele razy myślał o tym przedziwnym wydarzeniu, ale choć wielokrotnie próbował i szukał, to 

już nigdy drogi do wnętrza góry nie znalazł. 

Inni powiadali, że Kuba wypasał owce na halach. Pewnego dnia jedna gdzieś mu zginęła. Zaczął 

szukać, ale nigdzie jej nie było. Chodził tu i tam, aż w końcu doszedł pod Giewont. Znalazł tam 

grotę, wszedł do niej i ujrzał siedzącego starego człowieka. Miał on koronę na głowie. Kuba 

zorientował się od razu, z kim ma do czynienia, gdyż dobrze znał historię o śpiącym wojsku. 

Być może to inny Kuba - kowal - mu ją opowiedział?  W każdym razie poszedł za starcem w 
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głąb góry ciemnymi korytarzami aż dotarł do miejsca, gdzie spali rycerze. Król obudził swoje 

wojsko i zaczęli wszyscy wypytywać Kubę jak to się obecnie żyje ludziom. Opowiedział im 

więc, że są zarówno dobrzy, jak i źli, że poza tymi, którzy źle czynią, są też tacy, którzy 

pomagają innym, troszczą się o słabszych i zawsze mają dobre słowo dla bliźnich.  

- Czy nadszedł już czas? - zapytali rycerze swojego króla 

Powiedział im jednak, że mogą jeszcze spać. Zdumiony Kuba zobaczył, jakpo chwili wszyscy 

zasnęli. Wyruszył więc w drogę powrotną, zabierając ze sobą owieczkę, która się właśnie 

odnalazła i biorąc sobie do serca rady króla, by zawsze był dobrym i prawym człowiekiem. 

Postępował tak, jak mu powiedziano,przez całe swoje życie i choć spotkanie to było dla niego 

wielkim przeżyciem, nigdy nikomu o tym nie mówił. 

Giewont, to słynna góra, na jej szczyt zmierza wielu turystów. Kryje on rzeczywiście w sobie 

kilka jaskiń i niektóre nie są udostępnione do zwiedzania. To niebezpieczna góra, ale bardzo 

piękna. Może właśnie, dlatego tylu jest chętnych, co roku, by spojrzeć z jego szczytu na 

panoramę Tatr i Zakopanego, że w pogodne dni trzeba czasem czekać w kolejce przed ostatnim 

odcinkiem szlaku, który nań prowadzi. 

Legendy mówią prawdę -magicznemiejsca nie są dostępne dla każdego. Wybrańcy, którzy się 

tam dostaną, muszą mieć i stosowne buty i kondycję fizyczną. Szlachetność i prawość 

zdobywców, to cechy, o których obecne statystyki milczą, lecz i dawne legendy nie podają nam 

wszystkich szczegółów. Czy ktoś się zastanawia jak kowal może po prostu zabrać ze sobą 

podkowy dla kilkuset koni? Ale na świecie są miejsca, których magię warto poczuć, niezależnie 

od tego, w jaki sposób zinterpretujemy legendy, które o nich mówią. 

 

 

 

Vladimir Vysotsky "The most beautiful peaks are not yet reached", 
fragment – English 

 

 

- Will you climb Mount Kilimanjaro? - I hear from a man who I am handing in my backpackat 

the airport. This backpack speaks for itself - the acquaintance met at the station asked me if I was 

going to Iraq, where at that time soldiers went to war. A look at the ticket and everything was 

clear: Warsaw - Amsterdam, Amsterdam - Kilimanjaro. 

- Yes - I answer, a little embarrassed –I’m going to climb Kilimanjaro. 

- This is my great dream. 

- Have a dream, and then it will definitely come true! 

I am "crossing the border", again thinking that it is a contractual matter and soon I am on my first 

flight. I am sitting next to the boy who goes with his parents to Mexico. He talks about the big 

bag of drugs, for all possible diseases, which they took with them. It seems to me quite strange. 

But I have in my backpack warm clothes, gloves and hat. I will need them in Africa. This is not 

strange. 

At the airport in Amsterdam I have time to admire the diversity of all possible human races. 

Then I stare at the Alps and the Greek islands, then I fall asleep for a while and luckily I wake up 

to admire the Nile. It looks powerful. Nightfall comes. In the conversation with my fellow-

passenger dressed in black robes with yellow - golden patterns I learn that she is also engaged 

professionally in education but in New York. And in the end I land in Africa. 

The first day of the stay is the "acclimatization walk." The goal is a waterfall, an impressively 

high - about 90m. The waterthatflows down comes, of course from the "snows of Kilimanjaro". 

I'm going with my guide through the village. The children, running just out of school, laugh at 

my sight. So far no one has ever laughed so sincerely at my ‘exotic” beauty - I'll show you 
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something - I hear, when we're back in town. I turn around ... and finally I see: the mountain 

emerged from the clouds. What majesty! 

The next day, and the moment finally comes. I am standing at the door. "Machame Gate" - the 

entrance to the national park. There are some "white faces", I feel better. So it is beginning? Not 

immediately. Bureaucracy is alive everywhere. Formalities last about two hours. Every day, at 

every campsite, I will write down the information about myself, including occupation and age. 

Will anything change in the meantime? 

- Polish passport! - Suddenly I hear. Handshake. 

- Marcin. 

- Ania. 

How nice. I did not expect that I could speak Polish here. 

Rainforest in full sun makes an extraordinary impression. Meeting with the porters... probably 

even greater. In time, I manage to get used to the fact that someone carries my backpack. 

Tourism is probably their main source of national income. The road is very muddy, around the 

fantastic vegetation and in disbelief I repeat myself, I really am in the jungle! 

Night at the height of 3000m and the next day the landscape changes definitely: shrubs instead of 

trees, a lot of different flowers grow among the stones. Just like in the Tatras - it seems that 

flowers feel goodin the mountains. The sunsetshere are unusual. It looks as if someone turned off 

the light, suddenly it gets completely dark. But the stars – seem to be at your fingertips - I've 

never seen them so bright. 

On the third day, the altitude sickness, about which I read, is getting to me with unexpected 

force. 

- Pole, pole - (slowly, slowly) all the guides repeat continuously, but then it is difficult to walk so 

slowly. 

The next day we are on the stony desert. Some lunar landscape, among the rocks below 

sometimes something flourishes, but above there are no plants. Despite a really slow pace, after 

reaching the last camp, at an altitude of 4700m, I feel rather badly. Immediately after dinner, we 

have to go to sleep. At midnight we rush to the summit. 

It starts great. Behind me and in front of me the lights of torches, we can hear the conversations, 

shouting of the guides. The moon is so bright that I turn off my front torch. Now it is really 

beautiful! The famous "snows" (clouds finally revealed the peak) seem to be far away ... It's 

getting colder. Icy wind starts to blow. 

- You'll freeze! – The guide warns me when I sit down for longer. It seems that it would be a bit 

of a shame. I'm terribly cold, especially in the hands and feet. No, after all, in these shoes I 

couldn’t be cold. I wonder if my brain is working normally. Around four o’clock in the morning, 

at an altitude of more than 5000m, an idea comes to my mind, which seems to be a genius: are 

holidays meant for being so tired? On my own will? I'm going back! I want to be alive. This is 

not an easy decision. But very good. At six I am already in the tent, and even manage to fall 

asleep. Getting ready for the descent is quite a challenge. However, the lower we are the more 

oxygen there is! We spent the night on a beautiful altitude of 3700m only. What a relief. Then 

again: down and down, and early in the afternoon I am back at the hotel. After dinner, along with 

my companions, I go for a walk around the town. And here's an interesting picture: there is a 

man followed by four women behind him. All tightly wrapped in black dresses, they all have the 

same makeup of red lips. They are four wives! – crosses my mind. We look at each other. I'm not 

sure if I am able to hide the shock. I admittedly do not have lipstick, but two handsome guys 

follow me... 

Each trip, whether far or near, is an opportunity to learn. Landscapes, people and their way of 

life, and - most of all – ourselves.Travel, is a metaphor of human life, in which there is as much 

truth about us as we have the courage to admit, just as in the case of interpreting ancient legends. 
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The summit, which was my goal, I left unconquerable with great fondness and respect. "My 

mountain". It gave me the lesson of humility and wise, in my opinion, resignation. The way to 

the goal is sometimes more important than the goal itself and is has a greater value. There are 

places that teach you better than the best teachers. 

It is interesting that only some time ago, Kilimanjaro became a tourist attraction and now more 

and more people are willing to face it. For centuries for the natives it had been a holy mountain, 

which they did not even try to climb. In various cultures, as you can see, the approach to holiness 

is different. 

 

 

Władimir Wysocki „Najpiękniejsze są szczyty, których jeszcze nie 
zdobyliśmy” - Polish 

 

 

- Będzie pani wchodzić na Kilimandżaro? - słyszę od człowieka, któremu zdaję na lotnisku mój 

plecak. Ten plecak mówi sam za siebie - spotkana na dworcu znajoma spytała, czy wybieram się 

do Iraku, gdzie wówczas, na wojnę,jeździli nasi żołnierze.  Spojrzenie na bilet i wszystko jasne: 

Warszawa – Amsterdam, Amsterdam – Kilimandżaro.  

- Tak - odpowiadam, trochę speszona – wyprawiam się na Kilimandżaro. 

- To moje wielkie marzenie. 

- Niech pan marzy, wtedy na pewno się spełni! 

„Przekraczam granicę”, znów myśląc jak jest to umowna sprawa i wkrótce pierwszy lot. 

Siedzący obok chłopak udaje się z rodzicami do Meksyku. Opowiada o wielkiej torbie leków, na 

wszystkie możliwe choroby, którą zabrali ze sobą. Wydaję mi się to dosyć dziwne. Ale ja mam 

w plecaku polary, rękawiczki i czapkę. Będą mi będą mi potrzebne w Afryce. To nie jest dziwne. 

Na lotnisku w Amsterdamie mam czas na zachwycanie się różnorodnością wszelkich możliwych 

ras ludzkich. Potem gapię się na Alpy i wyspy greckie, następniezasypiam na trochę i na 

szczęście budzę się, żeby podziwiać Nil. Jaki potężny. Zapada zmrok. Z rozmowy ze 

współpasażerką spowitą w czarne szaty z żółto - złotymi wzorami dowiaduję się, że ona też 

zajmuje się zawodowo edukacją, tyle, że w Nowym Jorku. I w końcu ląduję w Afryce. 

Pierwszy dzień pobytu, to „spacer aklimatyzacyjny”. Celem jest wodospad, imponująco wysoki 

– podobno 90m. Woda, która nim spływa, pochodzi oczywiście ze „śniegów Kilimandżaro”.  Idę 

z moim przewodnikiem, przez wioski. Dzieci, wybiegające właśnie ze szkoły, zaśmiewają się na 

mój widok. Tak szczerze i serdecznie jeszcze się nikt nie śmiał z mojej „egzotycznej” urody.  

- Coś Ci pokażę  - słyszę, gdy jesteśmy już z powrotem w miasteczku. Odwracamsię... i wreszcie 

widzę: Góra wyłoniła się z chmur. Ależ majestat! 

Następny dzień i wreszcie nadchodzi ten moment. Stoję u wrót. „MachameGate” – wejście do 

parku narodowego. Jest tu trochę „białych twarzy”, czuję się raźniej. Więc zaczyna się? Nie tak 

od razu. Biurokracja wiecznie żywa.Formalności trwają jakieś dwie godziny. Każdego dnia, na 

każdym polu namiotowym, będę wpisywać do książek informacje o sobie, również zawód i 

wiek. Czy mogłabym w międzyczasie zmienić? 

- Polski paszport! – nagle słyszę. Uścisk dłoni. 

- Marcin. 

- Ania.  

Jak miło. Nie liczyłam, że będę mogła porozmawiać tu po polsku.  

Las deszczowy w pełnym słońcu robi niezwykłe wrażenie. Spotkanie z tragarzami... chyba 

jeszcze większe.  Z czasem prawie uda mi się przyzwyczaić do tego, że ktoś niesie mój plecak. 

Turystyka to chyba ich główne źródło dochodu narodowego.Droga jest bardzo błotnista, wokół 
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fantastyczna roślinność a jednak z niedowierzaniem powtarzam sobie: naprawdę jestem w 

dżungli! 

Nocleg na wysokości 3000m i następnego dnia krajobraz zdecydowanie się zmienia: krzewy 

zamiast drzew, wśród kamieni rośnie sporo różnych kwiatów. Podobnie jak w Tatrach – wygląda 

na to,że kwiatki dobrze czują się wśród gór. Niezwykłe są tutaj zachody słońca. Jakby ktoś zgasił 

światło,nagle robi się kompletnie ciemno. Ale za to gwiazdy - jak na wyciągnięcie ręki -tak 

jasnych jeszcze nigdy nie widziałam. 

Trzeciego dnia choroba wysokościowa, o której czytałam, dopada mnie z nieoczekiwaną siłą.  

- Pole, pole – (wolniej, wolniej) powtarzają tu ciągle wszyscy przewodnicy, aleprzecież trudno 

jest tak wolno chodzić.  

Kolejny dzień to już kamienista pustynia. Krajobraz trochę księżycowy, niżej wśród głazów 

czasem coś kwitnie, ale wyżej nie ma już żadnych roślin. Mimo naprawdę powolnego tempa, po 

dojściu do ostatniego obozu, na wysokości ok. 4700m, czuję się raczej marnie. Zaraz po kolacji 

trzeba iść spać. O północy atak na szczyt. 

Zaczyna się wspaniale. Za mną i przede mną światełka latarek, słychać rozmowy, pokrzykiwania 

przewodników. Księżyc świeci tak jasno, że gaszę moją czołówkę. Teraz dopiero jest pięknie! 

Słynne „śniegi” (chmury wreszcie odsłoniły szczyt) wydają się być daleko... Robi się coraz 

chłodniej. Zaczyna wiać lodowaty wiatr. 

- Zamarzniesz! - straszy mnie przewodnik, gdy siadam na dłużej. Zdaje się, że byłoby trochę 

szkoda. Jest mi strasznie zimno, szczególnie w dłonie i stopy. Nie, przecież w takich butach nie 

ma prawa być zimno. Zastanawiam się czy mój mózg pracuje normalnie. Około czwartej rano, 

na wysokości ponad 5000m, przychodzi mi do głowy myśl, która wydaje się genialna: czy 

wakacje są po to, żeby się tak męczyć? Z własnej woli? Wracam! Chcę żyć. To nie jest łatwa 

decyzja. Ale bardzo dobra. O szóstej jestem już w namiocie i nawet udaje mi się zasnąć. 

Zebranie się do zejścia jest sporym wyczynem. Jednak im niżej tym więcej tlenu! Nocleg jest już 

na pięknej wysokości tylko 3700m. Co za ulga. Potem znów: schodzimy, schodzimy i wczesnym 

popołudniem jestem w hotelu. Po obiedzie, wraz z moimi współtowarzyszami zwędrówki, udaję 

się na spacer po miasteczku. I oto ciekawy obrazek: idzie mężczyzna, zanim cztery kobiety. 

Wszystkie szczelnie spowite w czarne suknie, wszystkie mają umalowane tą samą czerwienią 

usta. To cztery żony! - dociera do mojej świadomości. Przyglądamy się sobie. Nie jestem pewna, 

czy udało mi się ukryć zszokowanie. Ja wprawdzie nie mam szminki, ale za mną podąża dwóch 

przystojnych facetów... 

Każda wyprawa, czy daleko, czy blisko, to okazja do poznawania. Krajobrazów, ludzi i ich 

sposobu życia oraz - przede wszystkim - siebie samego.Podróż, to metafora życia człowieka, w 

której tyle jest prawdy o nas, ile mamy odwagę z niej wyczytać, tak samo, jak w wypadku 

interpretowania dawnych legend.  

Szczyt, który był moim celem, pozostawiłam niezdobyty i myślę o nim z wielkim sentymentem i 

respektem.  „Moja góra”. Dała mi lekcję pokory i mądrej, w moim przekonaniu, rezygnacji. 

Droga do celu czasem staje się ważniejsza niż cel i ma większą od niego wartość.Są takie 

miejsca, które uczą lepiej niż najlepsi nauczyciele.  

Ciekawe jest, że dopiero od jakiegoś czasu, Kilimandżaro stało się atrakcją turystyczną i obecnie 

coraz więcej znajduje sięchętnych, aby się nim zmierzyć. Przez stulecia dla tubylców była to 

święta góra, na którą nie próbowali nawet wchodzić. W różnych kulturach, jak widać, różne jest 

podejście do świętości.  
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The legend of the founding city of Lodz - English 
 

 

The legend of the founding of the city of Lodz tells the story of Janusz, who did not want to be a 

servant of others anymore and he wanted to become a free man forever. So he took a boat and 

sailed up the river. He passed various lands until finally he sailed to the place, which made him 

so delighted, that he got to the river bank. Currently over half a million inhabitants live here, but 

whom of us knowstoday what life Janusz really led? According to the legend, first he pulled his 

boat ashore and found shelter from the rain under it by turning it upside down. 

But then, when he looked at it, strange things began to happen. 

The boat was transformed into a golden chair. It was truly remarkable, as it could move round. 

Janusz tried to sit on it, but when he touched it, it turned out that it was a big spider, hungry and 

dangerous. Janusz fortunately had with him a sandwich and cleverly threw it to the spider’s huge 

jaws. This sandwich initially meant that they became friends. However, the magic worked slowly 

and after some time the spider began to change into the knight with a huge sword. O God! The 

Knight beheaded Janusz and then cut off his arms and legs with the sword. But each of these 

parts started to live its own life and became a different animal: a squirrel, an elephant, a lion and 

a bear. They all went to the nearby, beautiful forest and lived there free and happy, as Janusz had 

wanted to live. However the magic still worked. After some time, it turned out that the boat, 

which Janusz had sailed began to transform into a troll. The troll ran into the forest, stood in 

front of the four animals and said that he would eat them. He heard from them, "Good morning." 

The animals reminded him that trolls liked to eat fish, so it would be better if he changed them 

into the fish, because they would be more tasty. But once they became fish, they immediately 

jumped into the water and escaped. The troll decided to change back the fish intoJanusz. 

However, being the troll, he was very stupid and he used the stupid spell. The result was easy to 

predict. He became a fish troll, even two fish. They began to chase each other and eventually fell 

into the fisherman's net. The fisherman knew how to cook great fish soup, so he got down to 

work. As he was very hungry, he ate the entire contents of the pot right away and for a moment 

he was himself a troll, it is obvious how genetics works. The sun was shining brightly, and when 

everything changes as fast as it was here it isthe best stuff for the rocks. And so with the sunshine 

which was just a troll, and earlier fish soup all this rock was formed. This rock was of 

extraordinary beauty and therefore the followers who sailed their boats to this beautiful place 

loved and worshiped it and built a village here. They named it Łódź and then the boat turned into 

red trams. They were the first trams in this part of Europe, and they began to run along newly-

laid rails along which beautiful townhouses, villas and palaces of manufacturersstarted to grow 

like mushrooms after the rain… Most importantly, though, it is to find a suitably magic place and 

it is worth being hardworking, diligent and persistent in everything you do, even, and perhaps 

especially when these are changes. Then everything continues successfully. 

Rudders and oars of the first settlers of Lodz, for quite a long time had already been lying on the 

banks of the river, and there fore ... 

Everything in the world changes very quickly, it is oftenhard to keep up with these changes. 

Changes are sometimes obvious, sometimes incomprehensible. It is therefore important to 

exercise the imagination, so that we would not wake up sometime in the reality that changes so 

quickly that we would not recognize it. Or even worse, we would not recognize ourselves. 
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Legenda o założeniu miasta Łodzi – Polish 
 

 

Legenda o założeniu miasta Łodzi opowiada o Januszu, który nie chciał więcej być sługą innych, 

zapragnął stać się na zawsze wolnym człowiekiem. Wziął więc łódź i popłynął nią w górę rzeki. 

Mijał różne krainy, aż dopłynął w końcu do miejsca, które tak go zachwyciło, że wysiadł na 

brzeg. Obecnie mieszka tu ponad pół miliona mieszkańców, ale kto z nas dziś wie, jak naprawdę 

potoczyły się losy Janusza? Według legendy najpierw wyciągnął swoją łódkę na brzeg i schronił 

się pod nią przed deszczem obracając ją do góry dnem.  

Jednak potem, gdy na nią spojrzał zaczęły się dziać dziwne rzeczy. 

Łódka przekształciła się w złote krzesło. Było ono naprawdę niezwykłe, gdyż mogło chodzić w 

kółko. Janusz próbował na nim usiąść, ale kiedy je dotknął okazało się, że jest ono wielkim 

pająkiem, głodnym i groźnym. Janusz na szczęście miał ze sobą kanapkę i sprytnie wrzucił ja 

pająkowi do jego wielkiej paszczy. Ta kanapka początkowo sprawiła, że stali się przyjaciółmi. 

Jednak magia działała powoli i po pewnym czasie pająk zaczął zmieniać się w rycerza z 

ogromnym mieczem. O Boże! Rycerz tym mieczem ściął Januszowi głowę i potem odciął mu 

ręce i nogi. Lecz każda z tych części zaczęła żyć własnym życiem stała się innym zwierzęciem: 

wiewiórką, słoniem, lwem i niedźwiedziem. Wszystkie one poszły do pobliskiego, pięknego lasu 

i żyły tam wolne i szczęśliwe, tak jak pragnął żyć Janusz. Jednak magia działała nadal. Po 

pewnym czasie okazało się, że łódka, którą przypłynął Janusz zaczęła przemieniać się w trolla. 

Troll pobiegł do lasu, stanął przed czwórką zwierząt i powiedział, że je zje. Usłyszał od nich 

„Dzień dobry!”. Zwierzęta przypomniały mu, że trolle najbardziej lubią jeść ryby, więc lepiej 

będzie, gdy w ryby je pozamienia, bo będą mu wtedy bardziej smakowały. Ale gdy już stały się 

rybami, błyskawicznie wskoczyły do wody i uciekły. Troll postanowił odmienić z powrotem 

ryby w Janusza. Jednak, jak to trolle, był bardzo głupi i użył głupiego zaklęcia. Rezultat był 

łatwy do przewidzenia. To troll stał się rybą, a nawet dwiema. Zaczęły się one gonić w rzece i w 

końcu wpadły do sieci rybaka. Ten rybak umiał gotować wspaniałe zupy rybne, więc zaraz 

zabrał się do pracy. Ponieważ był bardzo głodny, zjadł od razu całą zawartość garnka i za chwilę 

sam był już trollem, tak przecież działa genetyka. Słońce świeciło wtedy bardzo mocno,a gdy 

wszystko ciągle przemienia się, tak szybko, jak to miało tutaj miejsce, powstaje z tego najlepszy 

materiał na skały. I tak oto za pomocą promieni słonecznych z tego, co przed chwilą było 

trollem, a wcześniej zupą rybną i cała tą dziwną historią powstała skała. Skała ta była niezwykłej 

urody i dlatego następni ludzie, którzy przypłynęli w to piękne miejsce swoimi łodziami 

ubóstwiali ją i czcili i zbudowali tutaj osadę. Nazwali ją Łodzią i wtedy ich łodzie zamieniły się 

w czerwone tramwaje. Były to pierwsze tramwaje w tej części Europy i dlatego gdy jeździły po 

nowo położonych szynach, wokół jak grzyby po deszczu zaczęły wyrastać piękne kamienice, 

wille i pałace fabrykantów. Najważniejsze, przecież, to znaleźć odpowiednio magiczne miejsce. 

Warto też być pracowitym, sumiennym i wytrwałym we wszystkim, co się robi, nawet, a może 

szczególnie wtedy, gdy są to zmiany. Potem wszystko zaczyna się samo pomyślnie układać.  

Stery i wiosła z łódek pierwszych łódzkich osadników, dosyć długo leżały już nad brzegiem 

rzeki i dlatego… 

Wszystko na świecie zmienia się bardzo szybko, często trudno nam nadążyć za tymi zmianami. 

Zmiany czasem są oczywiste, innym razem niezrozumiałe. Dlatego warto ćwiczyć wyobraźnię, 

żebyśmy nie obudzili się kiedyś w rzeczywistości, która zmieni się w takim tempie, że jej nie 

poznamy. Lub, co gorsze, nie poznamy samych siebie.  

 

 

 


